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AmericansFrench
Enter Colmar As
Rhine Is Cleared
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Feb. (AP) AmericanandFrench troops broke
into the northern end of Colmar, provincial French capital 40
miles south of Strasbourg, at noon today after clearing 30
miles of the left bank of the Rhine and laying siege to the
Neufbrisachbridge from mile away.

In the center of the western front, the American First
and Third armies probed deeper into the thinly manned
Siegfried Line and advancedup to two miles in its fringes
on the westernslopes of the Eifel mountains opposite the
late Ardennesbulge.

Half dozen Germanhamlets were taken; more lines of
dragon teeth tank barriers
were passed; scores of pill-

boxes many undefended
were captured.

The passive German resistance
In the center strengthened the
suspicion that the enemymight be

( falling back to the Rhine, from
f 20 to 60 miles east of present bat-

tle lines in the center and north.
Continued thaws slowed

somewhat the American First
and Third army onslaughts
along' a 40-mi- le' section of the
Siegfried Line opposite the
erasedArdennes bulge. Despite
their apparent weaknessin the
line, the Germans still were
moving troops eastwardand Al-

lied air power late yesterday
banged at Rhine bridges and
raOyards to dispute the flow

j toward the easternfront.
The Americans widened their

( stand inside Germany by captur--'
lng Aludesfeld, six miles east of
St. Yith and a little more than
seven from the heavily fortified
rail center of Prum.

The U.S. Third army advanced
Tip to two miles inside Germany

' j beyond the Our river below St
j Vith, capturing Heckhusdieid,

Grosslangenfeld, Winterscheid
. and several other German ham-

lets west of Prum.
The First and 82nd divisions

of the First army resumed their
probings of the west wall to the
aorth, and found a few pillbox-
es manned. The First division

ti.went through lines of dragon
fl 'teeth barriers four miles east
n - v:;.ef .Krinklet No Germans were

Jir found last night, but this morn--
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lag mortar fire was encounter-
ed.
The 82nd division took tlnyd

xfeuhof at the southern edge ot
Undenbreth, a town in the line
itself. The capture was made in a
quarter mile advance just after
daylight

North of the 40-m- ile section of
the Siegfried Line under attack, a
37-mi- le string of the fortifications
already had been captured. This
part of the line extended from
northwest of the Roer river town
of Linnich to the Monschausec-

tor southeastof Aachen.
At points opposite the Ardennes

mountains, the Third armk had
advanced four miles into Ger-
many. Troops neared Belialf, six
miles fromPrum and three inside
the reich.

At the extreme northern
flank of the Third army, indica-
tions were that the Germans
were pulling back swiftly into
the main Siegfried Line forts.
Many pillboxes were abandoned.
Self propelled
cannon shelled those which
were defended.
Continuedrain and thaws slow-

ed transport and hampered air
support

All accounts reaching supreme
headquarters told of resistance
sporadic to suggest a major de-

fensive stand.
Either the American assaulthad

yet to butt into the Nazi hold-or-d- ie

line west of the Rhine, or the
Germanarmy was too thinned for
more than a delaying fight back
to the river moat

Graduation Changed
Graduation exercises for class

44-52- B from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school will be held Thurs-
day, Feb. 8, at 9 a. m. in the post
theatre. It was erroneously re-
ported In The Herald that the
exercise would be on Saturday.
Guest tickets for the affair are
available at The Herald or the
chamberof commerce.

fcy LOUIS P. LOCBKER
Chief of the former Associated

Press Bureau In Berlin.
WITH THE AMERICAN AR-

MY ON WESTERN KONT.
Feb. 2 UP) Peace with Ger-
many, according to all present
Indications,can be hastenedonly
by the disintegration of the Ger-
man army and the piece-me-al

surrender of progressivelylarge
u. its. Formal tender of a peace
oiier by Germany seems quite
unlikely.

My conviction in this respectjwas strengthened after I had en
o opportunity to talk private-

ly to a whole "cage" of prisoners

H. L. BORDEN, JR.

H. L. BORDEN IS

LISTED MISSING

Major and Mrs. Horace L.
Borden of Coahoma havebeen in-

formed by the adjutant general's
office in Washington that their
son, 1st Lt Horace L. Borden, Jr.,
has been reported missing in ac-

tion sinceDec 26 over Mindoro.
Lt Borden, 23, was a member

of the 311th fighter squadron and
a Thunderbolt pilot with more
than a yearof active combat flying
to his credit in the southwestPa-

cific
Becausehe had made a practice

of spending free time in exploring
jungle sectionsnear his base,and
because hespeaks French, Ger-
man, Spanish and Malay, his par-
ents entertain hopes that he may
have parachutedto safety and will
eventually make his way to the
portion of Mindoro held by Amer-
ican troops.

Maj. H. L. Borden, Sr., is troop
training officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier schooL

Wayne Ingram Dies

In Local Hospital
Wayne Ingram, of the Vincent

community, died in a local hos-
pital at 11:20 a. m. today. He was
born August 18, 1875, and had
been a resident of the community
for 38 years, his work chiefly giv-

en to farming.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mattie Ingram, four sons, O. J.
Ingram, Vincent; Quinn Ingram,
Big Spring; Lee Ingram, Phoenix,
Arizona; and Fate Ingram, who is
serving overseaswith the armed
forces. Four daughters survive in-

cluding Mrs. Rhea Cravens, El
Paso; Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Coaho-
ma; Mrs. Paul Fredrickson, Tar-ranc- e,

Calif.; Mrs. Albert Wilson,
Abilene. Two nieces, raised in his
home, survive. They are Gloria
Jean and Patsy Lous Harris.

He has a brother Oran Ingram
of Mangum, Oklahoma; a cousin,
T. M. Ingram of Loraine; a
nephew,W. L. Ingram of Lubbock,

L besides several nephews and
neices, and six grandchildren also
survive him.

Pending word from relatives no
time has beenset for burial, with
the body to remain in state atthe
Eberley-Curr- y chapel until time is
set Tentative date has been set
for Sunday in the CoahomaMeth-
odist church.

of war who had come straight
from battle.

Without exception,they said the
other men in their units were sick .
and tired of the war and had but
one hope early peace.

But when I asked about their
officers and the likelihood of whole
companies and regiments sur-
rendering they said nothing could
be expected of the officers, al-

though many of them were abso-
lutely through with the war.

One tall, gaunt Westphalian
summedup the case by saying:

"Officers cannot lead us
Into your lines, as

much as many of them would

Formal SurrenderOut ...
Piece-Me-al End Of

today

Big SpringDaily Herald
ManpowerBill

FacesToughGo

In SenateFight
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (JP)

With not so much as a comma
changed,and with decisive house
support behind it, the limited na-

tional service bill faced new
troubles today in the senate.

Passed lastnight by a 246 to
165 housevote, the legislation calls
for induction, fine or imprison-
ment for men between 18 and 45
who leave essential jobs or refuse
to take them contrary to the di
rections of their local draft
boards.

Indications were the senate
would lose no time considering it.
Its military committee was called
together behind closed doors this
morning to chart its course.

But there were signsof a strong-
ly backed move to revise the
measure substantially by taking
from local draft boards,and giving
to some federal agency prob-
ably the war manpower commis-
sion the authority to require
men to remain in present jobs or
to order them into new ones.

Such a move, said Chairman
May (D-Ky- .) of the housemilitary
committee will be resisted when
the bill goes to conferenceto com-
pose and differences between the
branches of congress.

Briefly, the bill authorizes the
director of war mobilization to
designate essential industries and
empowers local draft boards to
freeze into existing jobs or to or-

der Into more essential work all
men of draft age. Failure of a man
to heed a draft board directive
could result in his immediate in-

duction or in a $10,000 fine and
five years in prison.

Many NamesAre

Listed To Take

Over Aqencies
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 UP)

Big names in and out of govern-
ment were mentioned today for
the big job of running the govern-
ment's lending agencies.

These were among those talked
of for the post which the senate
voted overwhelmingly to" keep out
of the handsof Henry A. Wallace
as prospective secretary of com-

merce.
Fred M. Vinson, economic stabili-

zation director; Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, former ambassadorto Lon-
don; Marriner S. Eccles. chairman
of the Federal ReserveBoard, and
Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilder who
was active in the fight to give Wal-

lace the lending as well as the
commercepost.

Whoever President Roosevelt
names will have to be confirmed
by the senate.

Into cold storage until March 1

went Wallace's nomination for
secretary of commerce while the
senatesent to the houseby a 74 to
12 vote a bill to clip from the de-

partment authority over the gov-

ernment's lending agencies.
The bill, promised priority by

housedemocraticleaderswho pre-

dicted easy passagethere, would
set up a separateloan administra-
tor.

Wallace avoided losing the com-
merce secretaryship when Demo-
cratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
wheedleda majority of the senate
yesterday into delaying action on
the nomination, passing a bill by
Senator George (D-G- a) to divorce
the financial from the trade super-
vising functions.

Activity At Low

Ebb Through Italy
ROME, Feb. 2 (JP) Activity

dwindled nearly to an all-tim- e low
along the entire Italian front to-

day with only minor patrol actions
reported by both the Fifth and
Eighth armies.

For the second straight day
heavy bombers of the U. S. 15th
air force hammeredthe Moosbier-bau-n

oil refinery 22 miles north-
west of Vienna through clouds,
finding their targets with instru-
ments.

Liberators also bombedAustrian
rallyards at Graz and Klagenfurt
About 50 German planes were
seen,but none attacked.

like to because immediately
their families would be executed.
Sir, this Is no theory of mine. A
young lieutenant from my home
town whom I knew well was
missing one day a few months
ago when I still was on the Rus-
sian front. Rumor had it that
he had deserted to the enemy.
Without waiting for proof of this
allegation, his mother and sister
were shot by the Gestapo."
There are only two groups who

could, with authority, ask for
peace. One is the leadership of
the German armed forces. The
other is the Nazi regime. The

Russian Forces Attempt
Across Oder: Patrols Said
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HOW RUSSIANS ARE DRIVING FOR BERLIN Black arrows indicate Red army
drives reported by Moscow in the area east of Berlin. Heavy line is the front as.describ-e-d

by the Russians. Qpen arrows show Russian drives reported by the Berlin radio,
which said Feb. 1 Red army spearheadshad heachedthe .vicinity of KustruC Jan. 31
Berlin placed Russianvanguardsnear Zielenzig and Sorau. (AP Wirephoto Map).

SecondInvasionOn Luzon
AMERICAN FORCES

CONVERGING ON

CAPITAL CITY

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

A second unopposed Ameri-
can invasion of Luzon island
sent three motorized Yank col-

umns converging: on Manila Bay
today, with still no sign of or-
ganized Japaneseresistance.
The Eleventh airborne division

made the latest landing Wednes-
day, 15 miles south of Manila
Bay, without firing a shot.

The force pressed inland from
the Batangascoast to cutoff out-
flanked Japanese concentrations
in the south and drive on the
Cavite naval base,32 miles to the
northeast, and Manila.

Armored spearheads of the
Sixth army are 20 miles north of
Manila. Sixth and Eighth units
are rolling acrossthe base of ths
Bataan peninsula toward a Junc-
tion.

Japanesebroadcastsadmitted
the situation in the Philippines
has taken a "further serious
turn" surpassing the growing
air war and worsening Nippon-
ese position in Burma.
Superfort pilots from India re-

ported they had destroyed the
huge floating drydock at the Sing-
apore naval base in one of the
greatest mass B-2- 9 attacks ever
made. All bombersreturned from
their attack yesterday.

Philippines based bombers and
fighters maintained 24-ho- ur

sweeps over Formosa,hitting a big
tanker and freighter, raking two
airfields and destroying at least a
half dozen planes.Formosaguards
the China coast where Maj. Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer conceded
more U. S. 14th air force advanced
bases would probably be lost to
Japanese hurriedly preparing
against an American invasion.
China still furnishes the only
bright spot in Japan's offensive
war.

Increasing concern of Tokyo

(See LUZON, Pg. G, Col. 2)

purge following the July 20 at-

tempt against Hitler seems to have
been so thorough that all military
leaders.with any political sense
apparently were executed.

The present-da-y generals are
being watched so closely by the
Gestapo that they probably could
not deliver surrendering armies if
they wanted to.

A surrender by the Nazi regime
seems extremely unlikely. Adolf
Hitler, Heinrich Himmler, Joa-

chim von Ribbentrop, Paul Joseph
Goebbels, Hermann Goering and
labor leader Robert Ley have noth-

ing to gain from it.

War Onlv Chance

Churchill Urges
Plans For Reich

LONDON, Feb. 2 (AP) On the basis of reports indi-
cating the possibility of early political and perhapsmilitary
disintegration of large sectionsof northern Germany, Prime
Minister Churchill will urge immediateapproval at the Big
Threemeetingof plans for ruling the reich.

This information came today from an entirely reliable
London source. It wasemphasized that this statementshould
not be interpreted to meanthat Germanyas a whole would
collapse in a matter of weeks, or that a quick surrender of
Nazi diehardscould beexpected.

This sourcesaid Churchill was operating on the basisof
reports from inside Germanythat much of the political ma--

Berlin Bombed

Twice By Allies

LONDON, Feb. 2 (IP) Berlin
was bombed twice before dawn
today after RAF night attacks in
which the major rail centers of
Main, Ludwigshafen and Siegen
were attacked heavily to disrupt
German movementsfrom the wes-

tern to eastern front.
Thick weather over parts of the

Reich slowed the aerial attacks. In
the last day and a half, 3,200
planes have hammered the over-
burdened German rail system. A
dozen bombers and four fighters
were lost.

Three Girls Said

Missing In Area
Three girls were reported miss-

ing from their homes to Big Spring
police since Thursday. The first
was Billy Joyce Norrel, reported
missing sinceJan. 26 by her moth-
er, Mrs. C. T. Crum. When la--- t

seen she was wearing a black
dress,brown coatand brown shoes.
She was believed to be going ei-

ther to Houston or Fort Worth.
The other two girls were re-

ported missing to local police by
the sheriff's office, Lamesa. Th
girls were Identified as June
Tucker, 12, and Billie Jo Stevens,
13. June Tucker was described
as being about five feet tall, hav-

ing dark hair and eyes. When last
seenBillie Jo Stevenswas wearing
levis, a yellow shirt and gray coat.
She has light hair and a dark
complexion. Both girls were be-

lieved to be coming to Big Spring
or en route to California.

POLICE RELEASE WOMEN

Big Spring police released two
women Thursday afternoon fol-
lowing VD check ups and picked
up three more Thursday evening
to b checked. There were two per-
sons charged with drunkennessin
city court Thursday morning, one
with vagrancyand one affray.

r

ft

)

chinery already had broken
down in the northernareas
and that the progressof de
cay would be acceleratedby
war developments.

These reports came from
sources which hitherto have in-

sisted that the Gestapogrip was
too powerful to allow a political
breakup.

But there seemedevery reason
to believe large portions of the
German army would fight on,
even if the civil population went
to pieces.

The reports reaching Church-
ill were understood to indicate
that the German military forces
were planning to retreat if nec-

essary to the south and fight in
an organized way from hedge-

hog strongholds that would be
geographically and, in part, in-

dustrially
For such a last-ditc-h stand the

Germans have been reported es-

tablishing an elaborate resistance
center covering 10,000 square
miles in mountainous parts of

Bavaria and Austria. It would be
difficult to storm and would offer
few good targets tor bombing op-

erations.
Inside this line, it was reported,

is an even more elaborate strong-

hold covering more than 100

square miles and centered on
Berchtesgaden,Hitler's hilltop re-

treat.
There still was no official

confirmation that the Big Three
conferencehad begun, but most

quarters were of the opinion

that Churchill, President Roose-

velt and Premier Stalin already
were discussing the future of

Germany. The Berlin radio has
said the conference is under
way, and the Germanshave be-

gun a concerted propaganda
campaign against any "surren-
der now" demandwhich may be
forthcoming.
German broadcastshave placed

the Big Three meeting both in
Bucharest and in a Romanian
Black Sea port "selected b

Premier Stalin."

SEES SHADOW
For whatever it is worth, the

groundhog saw his shadow to-

day. That is supposed to por-

tend six weeks of winter weather.

LONDON, Feb. 2 (AP) Russianforces have-mad-e one
attempt to storm acrossthe Oderin their onslaught toward
Berlin, a Germanbroadcastsaid today, and otherBerlin re-
ports indicatedSoviet patrols might alreadyhavecrossed.

The Germanhigh command clampeda blackout on news
from the sectoras one military commentatortold of the at-
temptedcrossingin the areaof Kustrin, 40 miles eastof Ber-
lin.

Berlin radio accountssaid Marshal Gregory Zhukov had
brought up strong forces along the Oder on both sides of
Kustrin, were underway.
to reduce the fortress of
Kuctrin, were underway.

The German communique,how-
ever, completely omitting mention
of the sector, said the Russians
everywhere else except in East
Prusia, had been checked after
hard fighting and Moscow dis-
patchessaid Zhukov had run into
thick minefields and a hard shell
of German armor along the 90-mi- le

front threatened the German
capital.

Declaring the capital could
and would be defended,Hitler's
newspapersaid "German armed
forces are in a position to build
barriers which the enemy, who
has crosed the Oder with very
small forces only, cannot even
threaten."
Heavy fighting raged on a line

from the area of Glogau, on the
Oder 115 miles southeastof Ber-
lin, to Kustrin, in the angle of the
Oder and Wartheeast and slightly
north of Berlin.

There was no further report of
the situation at Kustrin, where
the Germansyesterday said the
Russians drove into that highly
fortified point and reached the
Oder just to the northwest in a
sector 30 to 40 miles from the cap
ital..

The Germansdeclared they had
thrown the Russians out of Kus-
trin, and that thousands of Ger-
man men, women and children
were being rushed to the east to
dig a great systemof trenches to
make Berlin a "bloody disappoint-
ment" for the Russians.

Moscow dispatches reported,
however, that Zhukov was work-
ing to bring up stronger forces,
was massinghis infantry and
storm guns close behind his
tank spearheadsand that the
"storming of the Oder is not
too distant a project."
Fires raged in the threatened

capital from an RAF night bomb-
ing, heightening the confusion of
the city, and Russianplanes rang-
ed the roads from Berlin jammed
with traffic bound for the front

Although the Germans declared
the Russianshad beenthrown out
of Kustrin, 40 miles from Berlin,
they referred to this as the "first
attack" and indicated that strong
Soviet forces might have been
brought up for a full scaleassault.

The Rusian now were inside
Germany in Silesia, Brandenburg
and Pomerania on a 375-mi- le

front. But it was the Germanswho
told of the closest approach to
Berlin.

O'BRIEN RETURNS HOME

Chester O'Brien, Sr. has return-
ed from Ft. Worth where he was
called by the critical illnes of his
mother-in-la- w. Mrs. H. M. Pope,
who now is reported improved.
Mrs. O'Brien remained at her bed-
side.

STOCKsSALE
One bay horse will be sold at a

stock saleat the city pound on
Saturday,Feb. 3, at 2:30 p. m., the
city administration announced
Friday.

By FRED HAMPSON
EVACUATION HOSPITAL,

Luzon, Philippines, Feb. 2 UP)

They want their health back.
They want to see their folks.
Then they want to come back
and fight the Japanese.
Those are the prevailing senti

ments of the 486 Americans and
more than a score of Allied pris
onerswho were rescuedby a nick
ed band of fighting men Tuesday
night from a stockade near
Cabanatuan.

They have bitter memories of
capitulation at Bataan and Cor--
regidor. Many had to undergo the
'death march ' from Bataan. For

nearly three years as prisoners of
the Japanese,they subsistedlaree--
ly on a rice diet.

Yes, many would like to fight
again.

Their memories goad them.
"The Japs always liked to

slap us and sometimes they'd
give us a pretty stiff beating,"
recalled Pvt. Travis W. FloweTs,
of Scranton, N. C, an aviation
engineer captured on Corregi-do- r.

Another prisoner recalled how

Drive
Over

Germans Declare
Soviets Checked

Ex-Bulpr-
ian Heads

SentencedTo DeafSi

LONDON, Feb. 2 UP) Prince
Cyril, brother of the late King
Boris of Bulgaria, was executed
last night along with former
Premier Bogdan Pbilov and Lt.
Gen. Nikola Mikhov, the Ankara
radio reported today. All three
were former regents.

About 50,000 Bulgarians demon-
strated in the streets of Sofia
sTiouting "death to the fascists,
death to the murderers of our peo-

ple" while the executions took
place, the radio report said.

i
Previously the Sofia radio, as

heard by FCC, had announced
that death sentences for treason
had been imposed on the three
former regents, 22 cabinet minis-
ters, nine king's counselors and
66 former members of parliament
by the Bulgarian people's court.

An additional 49 deputies were
sentenced to prison, 23 for life
terms, the broadcast said. The
court also has ordered confisca
tion of the property of all those
sentenced.

The court, considering the
cases of a number of deceased
deputies, ordered confiscation of
the property that nine had be
queathed to heirs but found that
three ethers were innocent, the
broadcast said.

The Sofia radio announcedsev-

eral days ago that Prince Cyril,
brother of the late King Boris,
was among those sentencedto
death.

SubsSink Ten

More JapShips
WASHINGTON Feb. 2 ()

United States submarines have
sunk 19 more enemyvesselsIn far
eastern waters.

The navy announcedthis today,
said thetoll included two medium
cargo transports, two medium
tankers, three small cargo vessels,
a large transport, a medium trans-
port and a small tanker.

The announcementraised to 989
the total of Japaneseships sunk
by submarines,including 104 com--
batant and 885 noncombatant
ships.

Submarine sinkings announced
since the first of this year have
totaled 65 ships, including five
combatantvessels,a cruiser,a des-troy- er

and three escortcraft.
U. S. submarines lost from all

causessince the start of the war
have totaled 36.

FIREMEN GET CALL
City firemen answereda call to

901 Scurry at 11:10 a. m. Friday
when the houseoccupied byG. W.
Schottle caught fire. The blaze
was startedby a leaking gas hose
and a window shade, curtain and
bedding were dmaaged.

the Japaneseguards tried to lure
the Yanks to the fence with offers
of candy and tobacco. Inasmuch
as the prisoners were not aflowect
within a certain distance of the
fence, to approach it invited be-
ing shot or whipped.

The agonies of going without
food were impressed on the men
from the very first day they be-
gan the "death march"' from
Bataan.

"On the first day of that march,
they gave us no water either."
said a participant, L av e r n e
Ritchie, Trenton, HI.

"We drank from mud puddles
and even then they threatened
us with bayonets for lagging."

Another participant, Sgt. Ar-
thur Harrison, Fresno,. Calif.,
saw no one given food by the
Japanese during the first six
days. Filipinos tried to sneak
some food to the Yanks but any
soldier accepting It risked a
beating, possibly death. And
many died.
It is men like him who Want to

fully recover, see the folks at
home then come back and kUl
Japanese.

RescuedAmericans Want Their

HealthBack; ThenAnother Chance
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week

HYPS)Stree mEet at 3 p-- with J-- D- - BUes at 420

Bast 4th Baptist Members
Give Series Of Socials

A series of socials given by members of the East 4th
StreetBaptist Chtirch this week include a noon-da-y lunch-
eon, a box supper and a Valentine party.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute

free telephone call home with
Credit Women's Breakfast dub as
hostesses.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00 9:00 Cakesdonated by

Home Demonstration club.
Mrs. Ann Houser, directorat the

TJ.S.O., asks that someone either
lend or donate a baby bed to the
U.S.O hall as one is needed bad--
ly.

BaptistHour To Be
Host To Rushbrook

Guest onthe BaptistHour Sun-

day at 7:30 a. m. CWT will be Dt.
A: H. Bushbrooke, London, Eng-
land, president of the Baptist
World Alliance, Dr. Louie D.
Newton, Atlanta, Ga., chairman of
the centennial program committee
for the Southern Baptist conven
tion, has announced.

Dr. Newton will himself have a
cart on the Sunday nrderam. lie
is associate secretary of the Bap-
tist World Alliance, and sincethe
deathof Dr. George Trliett, lie is
looked upon by many colleagues
as being the outstanding Baptist
minister In America,. The pro-
gram is heardover WFAA in this
territory.

AIDS HEALING
HELPS NEW SKIN FORM

Soothesand ProtectsMinor Burns,
Diaper Bash, Chafing, Abrasions,
Scratches, Simple Cuts Woiinds.
Get XhU Fm White Fetrelesm Jelly
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"It tastesbetter"
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SATURDAY

Hometaakers Class Luncheon
A floon-da- y .luncheon Was held

Thursday for the members of the
East 4th Baptist Homemakers
class in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Denton. Mrs. W. W. Benrielt, pres-
ident, presided at a short business
sessionand reportswere" given of
the January class activities. A
goal Was acceptedas 100 visits and
3 new members within the next
sir weeks.

Those present were Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Bennstl, Mrs. John
Porter,Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. J. O.
Miller, Mrs. A.T. Wood andMrs.
Denton. The next uncheonwill
be March 1st with Mrs. W. 6.
Leonard and Mrs. C. R Bird as
hostesses.

Adult Union Box Supper
The Adult Training Union of the

East 4th Baptist church held a box
supper Thursday night in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Coley
Arender. Each woman brought a
decorated box of food and Mrs.
Bill Sandridge took the prize for
having the most attractive box,
Mrs. George Holden won second
prize.

Games were directed by Mrs.
A. F. Wood and T. E. Cantrel gave
a slight of hand exhibition." .

Those present were Air. and
Mrs. Bill Sandridge,Mr. and Mrs.
Walter drice, Mr. and Airs. Emory
Raineyi Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cloud. Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeHolden, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
TeUford, Chaplain and Mrs. Ray
L. Allen, Mrs. Altie Dunbar, Algie
Smith Mrs. Oscar Steward, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Cantrel, Mrs. A. F.
Wood, and Rev. and Mrs. Coley
Arender.

Girls ClassParty
Membersof the 17 year old girls

Sunday school class of the East
4th StreetBaptist church will have
a Valentine party Saturday night
at 7:30 o'clock in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Coley Arender.

The group will make candy and
cookies to prepare brxes for ser-

vice men. A socialwill be held and
all associatemembers are invited
to attend and are asked to bring
your date.

DanceSaturday
For Ail Cadets

A cadet dancewill be held Sat-
urday night for all cadet classes,
their wives, dates andgirls who
would like to attend. Music will be
furnished by a nlckleodeon and
the dancestarts at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,cadet
hostess,said a list of girls names
will be at the gate and paseswill
be given the girl as she comes in.

SAY YOti SAW Tt
IN THE HERALD '
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PlayletGiven
AtP-TAMe- et

A businessmeeting was held
when the South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association met Thursday
afternoon at the school. Mrs..W. E.
Wright announcedthe next meet-
ing of the study coursewill be in
the home of. Mrs, Ray Clark, Feb-
ruary 8th. Plans were made for
the program to be given February
16th at the high school gymnasium.
It was voted to sell rood following
the program. Committees and 'of-
ficers gave their reports.

Mrs. Chester Cluck, program
chairman, presented a candle-
light playlet "ParentIdeal." Soft
music was played by Mrs. Cluck
asMrs. VernonLoganintroduced
the cast which included Mrs.
Violet Reed,Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
Mrs. GeorgeTUlinghasti Mrs. C
W. Norman, Mrs Escol Compton,
Mrs. Ocie Henson, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, Mrs. Erwin Daniels, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. Ji A. Coffey,
Mrs. Floyd Cowan and Mrs. Pat
Roberts. As the cast was Intro-
duced shesteppedforward hold-
ing a lighted candle add said
her part of the skit
Those present at the .meeting

were Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. M. A.
Dillard, Mrs. Erwin Daniels, Mrs.
W. A. Cook, Mrs. Ray Jackson,
Mrs. Cliff Moffett, Mrs. O. C. Hen-se-nt

Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. Verhon Logan,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Clyde
Mahan, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield,
Mrs. GeorgeTllllnghast, Mrs. J. O.
Murphy, Mrs. Jack Reed,Mrs. Ce-

cil Wasson, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. J. E. Martin, Mrs Joe Blum,
Mrs. Tommy Neel, Mrs. Louise
McCUnton, Mrs. Jimmy Mason,
Mrs. Charles Wasson( Mrs. Boone
Home, Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. Harley Long, Mrs,
R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. S. MT Smith,
Mrs. Paul Holden, Airs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mrs.
Floyd Cowan, and Mrs. Pat Rob-
erts.

County Busy With

Mid-Wint- er Work
Seldom has Howard county

had better agricultural prospects
in mld-wint- gr than now, according
to reports received at the county
AAA office.

Farmers are busy as beavers
putting up their land in most
areasnow, said M. Weaver,admin-
istrative assistant His office Is
able to tell, becauseof handling
gasoline ration applications, fairly
accurately as to the extent of
work being done by tractors.

Everywhere there are reports
of good moisture as deepas points
break the soil. The ground is turn-
ing beautifully and barring too
prolonged spring winds, the fields
ought to be set up for an ideal
condition when a planting rain

"
comes in the sprihg.

On his own farm northwest of
here, Weaver told of having dug
some post holes. At the bottom
there was an abundance of sea-
soning and no indication that it
did not penetrate still further he
said. He attributed the generally
ideal seasnolng not only to an
abundanceof slow rain, but to the
fact that therehad not been too
much severe cold or high winds.

Pasture conditions were des
cribed as good, although therej
wont be any weed grazing until
the middle of March. Rescuegrass
is coming on rapidly in the flats
now

Dixons HearFrom

Soil P0W Of Japs
For the third time in recent

weeks Mr. and Airs. B. Y. Dixon
have heard from their son, Floyd
Dixon, S SC, who is a prisoner in
tne Osaka prison camp of the Jap-
anese.

This time the messagewas wired
to them by the war department
upon interception of a Japanese
propaganda broadcast in Which
Dixon waS credited With having
given a short message.

"I am all right," he said. "Please
notify Mr. Luther J. Wheeler of
Coalgate, Okla., that his son is
W61L Thanks for the photos. We
.had a good Christmas. Love to all
the family and to my friends. 1

still hope to go to college. How
lohg haveyou receivedmy money?
I pray that it is sufficient Please
trace Cookie for me. L6ve to hear
from you soon."

Mrs. Dixon believes that the
Cookie mentioned In the message
refers to a Air. Cook, a fellow
prisoner who may have been sep-
arated from her son during the
two or more moves he has made
from various camps. Dixon was
taken prisoner In December1941,
whenWake Island fell.

U.S.O. Formal Dance
Hostessesfor the formal dance

heldat the U. S. O. ThursdAV nieht
were Airs. W. J. AlcAdams, Airs.
A. B. Wade, Airs. Albert Fisher
and Airs. J. P. Dodge. Serving be-
hind the snack bar were Air. and
Airs. Eugene Thomas. Mr. nnrf
Airs. Douglass Orme, Airs. Hugh
Davis, Harvey Wooten, and Gar-
land Thomas. Around 400 service
men called durintr the eveningand
34 Junior hostesseswere present.

1 copy of your
borne town paper
Will make several
Ration K boxes or
cartridge link
belts. Save waste

- Patiefi j

ValentineDance

For Kouples Klub

Capt. and Airs. Harry Leonard
and Air. and Airs. Charles Girdner
were hostessto the Kouples Dance
Klub when it met Thursday night
at the Country Club for a Valen-

tine dance. Refreshments Were
served buffet style and decora-
tions carried out the Valentine
motif.

Guests present were Lt. and
Airs. B. Aderholt, and Airs. Ruby
Caldwell. Members were Mr. and
Airs. Arthur Caywood, Air. and
Airs. Lucian Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lederman,
Lt. and Atrs. Ted Roos, Air. and
Airs. Clyde McMahon, Air. and
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Whittington, and Air.
and Airs. Escol Compton.

Initiation Held

At G. I. A. Meet
Airs. J. W. Orr and Airs. O. T.

Arnold were initiated when the
G.I.A. met Thursday afternoon at
the W.O.W. hall. Airs. R. D. U)-re- y,

president, was in charge of
the ceremonyand presided at the
businessmeeting.

Refreshmentsof pie and coffee
were served to Mrs. Alax Weisen,
Mrs. S. Al. Barbee, Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Airs. Frank
Owens, Mrs. Ned Boyles, Airs.
Zack Alullens, Airs. CharlesVines,
Alts. W. G. Mims, Airs. Charles
Koberg, Airs. D. C. Pyle, Airs. W.
C. Bird, Mrs. C. L. Gill, Air. Ul-re- y,

Airs. Orr, and Airs. Arnold.

Sub-De- bs Meet
With Mary Cook

Alary Nell Cook was-- hostess
when the Sub-De- b members met
in her home Wednesdaynight for
a business meeting. Committee
reports were given and plahs were
made for a Valentine danceto be
held February 9th at the Country
Club. Committees were appointed
for the dance.

The basketball game between
the Sub-De- b Club and the High
Heel Club to be held February
15th at the high school gymnasium
was discussed. Stationary and
pins for the club was displayed.

Refreshments were served to
Anna Clair Waters, Blllie Jean
and Atelba Dean Anderson, Pat

rCurry, Janet Robb, Luan Wear,
Betty Lou McGinnis, Wynelle
Wilkinson, Helon Blount, Codie
Selkirk, Pattie AIcDonald, Mrs.
Mon Battle and Alary Nell Cook

CombatCasualties

Reach650,420
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

United States combat casualties
since Pearl Harbor neared the
three-quart- er million mark today,
with disclosure that army losses
have reached 650,420.

The army's total, plus the lat-
est flavy figures of 86,922, puts
the overall combatcasualty figure
at 737,342, an increase of 35,392
over last week's report. The army
accountedfor 33,469 of thekYise.

Acting Secretaryof War Robert
P. Patterson said the army's fig-

ure was based on Compilations
made at the war department
through Jan. 21 and reflected ac-

tual fighting through most of De-

cember.This would cover the first
two weeks of the big German
counteroffensive In the Ardennes.

A breakdownon this week's fig-

ures:
Killed 121,676; wounded 379,-63- 8;

missing 91,573; prisoners
57,533. Patterson said 186,026 of
the wounded have returned to
duty.

Figures for the navy:
Killed 32,889; wounded 39,807;

missing 9,750; prisoners 4,746.

DRIP COSTS MONEY
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 2 UP)

Miss, Seleda Hansenwas awarded
$1,750 damagesbecauseof a big
drip the frozen kind. She al-

leged an icicle droppedfrom a ho-

tel roof and struck her.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham

CadetWives
Club Meets

Young Alatron's League'of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
met Wednesdayafternoon at. the
Cadet Club with Airs. Helen Na-Vol- a,

president, presiding at the
business meeting. Mrs. J. A.
Hicks, a club sponsor, was pres-
ent.

Mrs. Helen Ward was appoint-
ed as chairman of the entertain-
ment committee. Games were
played and refreshments were
served to around 33 members.

A prize was given to the girl
who had been married the long-
est and to the one married the
shortest time. All girls Whose
husbandsare in class 45-7-B are
urged to be present at the next
meeting as a vice-preside-nt will
be elected.Final plans were made
for the 52--B graduation dance.

ResidentsInvited

To USO Open House
Residents of Big Spring and

area are invited to participate
Sunday in the open house affair
which marks theobservanceof the
fourth anniversary of the USO.

From 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. in the
USO club at First and Runnels
streets, arrangements will be
made to assist all visitors in an
inspection of the club. Wlvel of
servicemen will serve refresh-
ments and there will be hostesses
on hand to conduct gueststhrough
the club.

All the While regular activities,
including fihger painting, sketch-
ing, recording, etc., Will be in
progressso that those who attend
may get an idea of the type of
program made available for serv-
icemen in their "home away from
home."

Howard Bell, director of the lo-

cal USO, urged a large attendance.
"People here have been most

generous in financial support bf
the USO through contributions to
the national war fund," he said.
"Now this is the opportunity for
them to come and see what their
dollars are providing. We are
anxious for a large' turnout Sun-
day."

Simultaneously,there will be an
open house at the branch for the
negro USO unit, he said.

Several stores are cooperating
by having USO window displays,
and there will be a radio program
over KBST at 1:45 p. m. Sunday.

Recognizing that "the three
great religious faiths of our Amer-
ican people, working together
through USO, have provided a
stirring example of democracy,"
Mayor Pro Tern R, L. Cook pro-
claimed Sunday as a "day of pub-
lic observanceof the fourth anni-
versary of USO" and urged public
visitation of the clUb.

Rites Saturday For
Mrs. J. C Thomas

Rites will be held at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday at the First Bapti3t
church In Alldland for Mrs. J. C.
Thomas, mother of Mrs. Qulntie
Stevenson.

Airs. Thomas, 78, died at a hos-

pital here Thursday morning. A
pioneer resident of Midland coun-
ty, she had resided there until
eight yearsago when shemoved to
Big Spring.

Funeral will be In chargeof the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
local First Baptist church. The
body will He in state at the Nalley
funeral home until time to leave
overland Saturday noon for the
rites.

BACKYARD TOURISTS

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 2 OP) Cur-
rent transportation difficulties
proveno problem for Air. and Mrs.
Dominick Gross who celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
today In their 50 years of mar-
ried life they said they'd never
been out-o- f Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Marshall Byerley, Jr. has
received a letter from her hus-
band Slc (Al) Marshall Byerley,
Jr., saying that he has arrived
safely somewhere in the Pacific.
Byerley has been in the navy a
year.

SIX-Da- y Revival

At

Airport Baptist
Church

San., Feb. 4 to
Frl., Feb. 9th

Rev. E. Elmer Dun-

ham, recently revert-

ed to inactive status
from Army Chap-

laincy by Medical
Board, will preach.

Services 10 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Rev. PrestonDenton,
Pastor

ANNOUNCING

Todays Pattern

9404 W$j? Mm

New Spring Pattern! Make 'with
separateskirt and a sundress.Pat-
tern 9404, flattering tfaistline, so-

phisticated contrast.
Pattern9404 in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44. For yardagesee pattern.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpattern for personalor
household decoration, TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y
Print plainly SIZE, NAA1E, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents
more for our Alarian Alartin
Spring Pattern Book! Easy-to-ma-

clothes for all. FREE Blouse
Patternprinted right in the book.

Fairview HD Club

Meets Thursday
Airs. J. W. Brlgance was hostess

when the Fairview Home Dem-

onstration club met in her home
Thursday afternoon. The club
voted to have each member bring
a covereddish to the 4-- H meeting
Alarch 3.

Airs. Willard Smith led a drill
on parliamentary procedure. Mrs.
Robert Hill demonstratedthe use
of a clothing account. A discus-

sion was held on yard planning and
transplanting shrubbery with
Rheba Alerle Boyles, demonstra-
tion agent, leading the discussion.

Those present were Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, Airs. W. B. Graddy, Airs.
F. B. Wilson, Airs. O. Y. Miller,
Airs. G. W. Webb, Airs. Holiis
Webb, Airs. Bill Eggleston,Mrs. J.
Tom Rogers, Airs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. W. A. Langley, Airs. G. A.
Bailey, Airs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs. O.
D. Engles, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Clarence Percy and Miss Boyles.

Pfc. Sterling F. Tucker recently
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker of Big Spring, that he
had met Alert Alassey when they
wereboth in Germany. He wrote
that both of them were getting
along fine, but were naturally
anxious to get home and to get
"homemade" pie.

SoodHewsi
FOR FOLKS WITH SNIFFLY

Quick relief from dis-
tress of head colds la SPECUttwhat you want. So use Double-Dirt- y

Af ewdrops Kojo Drops
up each nostril soothe Works Fltt
Irritation, relieve con-
gestion.

Rltht Whirl
Also helpspre-

vent
Troubls 111

many colds from
developing If used In
time.Justtry it ! Follow mdirections In folder.

V1CKS HOL

but that he
without us but we
come xo serveana not

Amim Of

ill - To Force Info Jobs
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINTON, Feb. 2 (IP)

Here's an explanation 6f the na-

tional service bill to farce Wdrfc

ers ihto war ojbs Wbleh the
house passed.

Remember: It's still a bill.
It can't becomelaw UfttU the sefl-at- e

passes it and ih& President
signs it. The senatemay take long
to act

The bill's Big club Is wielded by
the local dfaft boards.

The bill covers men 18 to 45.
Draft boards can ask them and
then order them to changefrom
their present job to a job where
the board says they're needed.

If they don't cdmply or leave
a job to which the board difedts
them they cart fie dratted ihto
the army or fined $10,000 and
sentencedto 5 years in jail.

But a board must give a rnah

ThursdayBridge

Club Has Party
The Valentine motif Was UedId

the home decorations and the fer
freshment plate when membersof
the Thursday Bridge 6lub wetedh
tertained With a party in the home
of Airs. Wyatt Easoh Thursday
afternoon.

High prize was awarded,tb Mrs.
Doris SUllman. second high went
to Airs. Deldris Worrell, Alfs. R.
W. Halbrook and Mrs. Blanche
Hall blngbed.

A salad plate w&s served to the'
members,,Mrs. Jewel Rogers.Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Wdrrell, Mrs. Haltjrook,
Mrs. SUllman, Mrs. E. (Ji Boatler,
Airs. Easohand two gUestSi MM. H.
L. Bohannon and Mrs. Emma Jo
Poe. The ne)tt meeting will be
February l'5th in the home of Mrs.
R. L. CartiehteT.

Icy Winter
ChapsHands

.., .,- at.,-- I,

Although oar remodeling

serve you

201

along God.
to

National Service

Workers
a feasetiabie choied 6f jobs if it
orders him to quit the one he's in.

And the man canappealto the
draft appealsboafd, jUst 6s & man
cdlild if his daft board changed
his draft deferment classification
and ordered him to report fur a
Physical examination.

And a mail may refilsg td fol-

low the board's order. If he does,
he rtay have to prove to his board
or a court that he has good reason
for refusing".

Boards are Instructed in the bill
to consider the effect on a mail's
family beforfi drderirig him to
change jobs, and the effect On
him.

Suppose a Job Is away rom
home.A man Who took such a job
voluntarily, or at draft board's or-

ders, Would' receive travel pay to
the job and, when the need for
him thereendedi travel pay home
again.

There Is no provision for mov-

ing his family. But he gets the
same benefits as un-

der the soldiers and sailors civil
feiief act

And, Just as veterans are, such
a man would fie entitled td his
old job back, with Hi sefidrity
protected, if he for it
again within 90 days after finish-
ing up at the job where the draft
board sent him.

MMiriAM

A Vital MetsaeTo
Men Who Fell Old

i. ,

Why not regainthtvltn
andvitality you one

enjoyed?
If life apparently haslosttta zM&you again
x&ay Be able to enjoy lifd ai yon did In tout
youth. If added yeafa have alotred dVa
JrarTim, yitality and yonthfnl plasmas,

is a simple method that nay change
y'oor whole outlook on life. Jdai ask tout
druggistfor CASHLLAillauliUflg tablet.
Take ai directed oil label Don't feel old
andworn outat'40, 60 or more. Takethese
tabletsregularlyuntil yod feel that yots
hats regained the pleasure" dflirlfigyca
oneaenjoyed. Why be discouragedI Why
not try CASEliLA tablets and regain the
verve and testof a much younger rMnf
There is nothing harmful in tBCM tablets.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower. Iron. Ask yea?
doctor or druggistabout this formula. .

Is not complete, we cafl

E. 3fd

Jesussaids "I have

WE ARE NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

satisfactorily.

WATCH

FOR OUR FORMAL

OPENING
With a complete new stock of Spring merchandise

THE

Lorraine Shop

esferday,Today andTomorrow

God never changes. Jesusthe Son of God is the same" at all times.
Jesuscame to earth becauseHe loved mankind. Jesiis'wanted man to
be happyso he came that hemight teachman theway of life. Jesussaid,
"I have come to give life and to give it more abundantly." Every w6rd
spokenby Jesuswas to help man to be happy. Jesus did not come to
earthjust to help God but to help man, He did not come to eetceonleto
servfe him

only

might servepeople. We all know God canget along
cannot get Without

be served."

servicemen

applied

What did Jesusdo or teach us that has madethis a better world to
live in? Why would Jesuswant us to be Religious any way? What was
the keynoteof all of the Teachingsof Jesus? Jesusonly laid down two
great principles for man to follow: Love thy Lord with ail thy might
Love man as you love yourself. Those two .thoughts will take care of all
the world problems.

We are a people that havebeentaught to love God andwe all do in
a form. But we havenot said much about loving one another.But Jesus
puts just as much stress on oUtf loving tme another as he does us loving
God. He tells us loving one another is more important than worship.
Prayer, or making gifts to God. In fact he says God will treat us just
as we treat our fellow man.

Jesus loves us and the way to make Him happy is to be good to
Whom he loves. That is our NEIGHBOR.
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Field Of 102 Open

TournamentToday;

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 2 P

This city down on the Gulf of
Mexico seesthe start of its first
annual $5,000 open, golf tourna-

ment today with a field of 102, in ed

which the "amateurs outnumber of

the pros by only a dozen, hammer-

ing At an often-cracke- d par 70.
Regulationfigures took a brisk--

Sports
Roundup
ly HUGH FOLLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 --The

Southern Association's proposal

that the minor leagues should

ihave a hand in naming the new

baseball commissioner probably

wont nave any effect, but it does

tfshow. which way the wind is
tiblowing . . When they come to

rewrite the major-min- or agree-

ment this year, one change that
may be demandedby the minors
is that the commissionersshould
have the decidingvote in all cases
where the majors,and minors dis-

agree ... As it is, when the major
leagues say "no" to a proposition,
that snds it . . . But its a certain-
ty nothing can.bedone in that line
until there's a commissioner to
vote and one minor league execu-

tive, adds: "We certainly wouldn't
object to anpbody the majors
might selectnow and I' they de-

lay their selection there will be
so many "favorite son" candidates
that-they'l- l have a hard time pick-

ing anybody."

Qaete,Uataete
Aa ranamedmember of the

bettlac fraternity, as quoted by
Joe Valet the N.Y. World Tele-..Cra-m:

"Pa a gambler. Just
.name the spertand I've got an

epinion. And I don't want the
SHr.' Iiet'a keep gambling hon--

&" '
Starts and Shells

55A1 Lopez, the Pirates catcher,
"figures 12 is his lucky uniform

aomber but he doesn't explain
5&ether its because he lives ,at

10210 Twelfth Ave. in Tampa or
because last season was his
twelfth catching 100 major league
games. . . The current Notre
Dame basketball squad is the
highest-scorin- g team in the col--

-- lege'shistory with a 61 point av-

eragefor 13 games .. . When Jim
Thorpe suggested "junior Olym
pics" to combat delinquency, ne
apparently didnt know that the
Oregon Dept of the American
Legion ran such a program before
the war and Intends to resume on
a bigger scale after the "dura-
tion."

LEASE COTTON FOR SALE
DALLAS, Feb. 2 UP) The War

Food Administration announced
yesterday it is offering for sale
86,020 pounds of baled loose cot-

ton In Austin and Dallas.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomulBlonrelieve promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm,and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like the.way it
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to haveyour moneyback. -

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

Atks Tires Batteries

Homer Williams
311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

fi
418-2-4 E.,Srd

Daily Herald
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Gulf Coast Golf

Nelson Is Favored
going-ov- er yesterday In a pro-amate-ur

played in mist, fog and
high wind in which Claude Har-

mon of GrossePoint, Mich., turn
in a 32-3-2 64 card and a score
other players ripped par asun-

der.
But despite all those awesome

rounds Byron Nelson, of Toledo,
playing the course for the first
time and registering just a stroke
underpar, was in his accustomed
role of favorite.

Frank Strazza of Greenwich,
Conn., had a 65 in yesterday'spro-amate-ur

and seven others regis-
tered 66, among them Sam Byrd
of Detroit, who took the Texas
open title at San Antonio last
weekend.

Johnny Revolta of Evanston,111.,

fashioned a 66 to 60 with a 67 by
Ed Furgol, Detroit amateur, in
winning the pro-amate-ur with a
best ball of 60, each carrying
away a $75 war bond.

As the field moved through the
first 18 holes, it was minus one of
its crack shots chunky little
Toney Penna of Dayton, O. Penna
is ill with intestinal flu and won't
be able to play.

Here And There
Mrs. Wallace V. Cataldo, who

has been with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Smith, for the
past six weeks,while her husband,
Lt Wallace Cataldo, has been on
a mission to Australia, Is expect
ing her husband to arrive here
Friday from Memphis, Tenn. Lt
Cataldo, who has been with the
4th Ferrying Group for a year, is
being transferredto the 5th Fer
rying Group at Dallas where they
will make their home.

Little Keitha Kay Davis, who
has beenwith her uncle andaunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, and
four weeks while her parents,
foru weeks while her parents,
Capt. and Mrs. John G. Davis. Jr.
of Hereford, were at Miami, Fla.,
left Thursday" with her parents
fo their new home at Roswell, N.
M., where Capt. Davis will be a
pilot instructor. Capt Davis was
an Instructor at the Roswell field
for a yearbefore he went to Eng
land for seven months where he
completed his 35 missions before
returning to the United States in
December. Capt and Mrs. Dewey
L. Gann of Amarillo also accqm-panie- d

them to Big Spring and
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. Capt Gann will be a B-2- 4

instructor at Albuquerque, N. M.

SUBSTITUTION!

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb.2 UP)

Told that theRussianswere within
40 miles of Berlin, head coach
Bernie Moore of Louisiana State
University commented: "Gee,
that's fine. Do you reckon that
fellow Stalin is using the T

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) Ship-
ments of cattle, calves and sheep
in Texas last year surpassed to-

tal shipments in 1943, but ship-
ment of hogs was less than Half
as much as in 1943, the Bureau of
Business Researchof the Univer-
sity of Texas reported today.

Cattle shipmentswere 5,823 rail
cars (estimated 30 head per car),
and in 1943, there ware 4,133 rail
cars. Shipment of calves were 1,-3-23

cars (at 60 head per car) in
1944 and 1,050 in 1943; therewere
637 carloadso fsheep (at 250 head
per car) and 572 ,in 1943.

Hog shipments dropped from
1,287 in 1943 to only 436 in 1944,
estimating 80 head of hogs per
rail car.

Total shipments of all livestock
in Texas in 1944 were 8,219 rail-car- s,

and In 1943, 7,042 cars.

Other Texas business statistics
reportedby the bureau:

Production and shipment of
lumber in December dropped be-

low the production and shipment
for the same period in 1943, and

. phone 37

IMPORTANT!

Oar body department Is more complete
thanever before.

"Dress Up Your Car To

CO.
OldsmobUe and GMC Dealer

JustinHolmes. Mer.

BaseballFace

Most Important

Meet Since '
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP Base-

ball faces a momentous weekend
perhaps the most important of

the last 24 years with major
league club owners gathered here
today for a two-da- y session that
may decide whether war-tim- e

manpower demandsare sufficient-

ly drastic to warrant suspensionof

play the forthcoming season.

Also high on the list of impor-

tant decisions to be asked of the
big league moguls is the election
of successor to Commissioner
Kenesaw Mountain Landis.

Indications are that Ford Frick,
National league president, will be
elected commissioner, if one is

named. According to unofficial
tabulations, the count stands 12--4

for the National league prexy
with no other candidate having
more than one backer.

Ex-Reg-
ent Calls

For New Set
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 (A)

Deploring whit lie termed
"men of one political

faith," former chairman of the
board of regents of the Universitj
jf Texas J I! Parten last n'riit
called for an entire new board as
the only solution to the problem
at Austin.

Speaking here before a meet-

ing of and friends of
the university, Parten said "we
have no hope of getting the prob-

lem at Austin solved until we get
a new board of regents."

Parten said It was Ws belief the
six appointeesto the board wait-

ing senate confirmation were not
"impartial or He
offered to make a gift of SI .000 to

the Fort Worth Red Cross if
"when the present board is con-

stituted by confirmation anv one
can find more than one regent
who is neither a Texas regular
nor a republican."

Betty JamesonMust
Prepare;Babe Ready

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 UP)

The latest information on the pro-

posed Betty Jameson vs. Babe
Didriksen Zaharias war charity
golf match puts It in April, half of
it to be played in Texas and the
other half in California.

Mrs. Zaharias: "I'm ready."
Miss Jameson: "I haven't been

playing, so I'll need a couple of
months to brush up."

JacobsSeesFirst
1945 $100,000 Gate

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Mike
Jacobs' first $100,000 gate of ihe
season is predicted for tonight's
third edition of the Johnny Greco-Bobb- y

Ruffin feud at Madison
Square Garden.

Greco, a stiff punching welter-
weight from Montreal, is a 5 to 9
favorite to whip the busy New
Yorker in a scrap. The
Canadian won the first battle on
a unanimous decision before a
$55,000 turnout Nov. 17 but was
iheld to a draw Dec. 15. The sec--,
ond scrap drew $86,000.

thousandsof orders per mill unit
went unfilled.

Average weekly production in
December, per unit, was 184,643
board feet, and the averageweek-
ly shipment was 179,927 board
feet. In December, 1943, the
weekly production wa's 22,374
board feet per unit, and the aver-
age shipment was 222,565 board
feet per unit.

Texas cement production dur-
ing November 1944 was about the
same as October production, but

lower than the No-

vember 1943 output.
Production was 523,000 barrels

in November 1944; 730,000barrels
in November 1943 and 520,000
barrels in October 1944.

Ten per cent more electrical
power was used in Texas in 1944
than in 1943.

Texas cities reported only a
slight increasein building activity
in 1944 over 1943. Permits in 1944

totaled 32,935,023, and in 1943,
they were $31,425,632.

Houston permits climbed to
Dallas was second with

$7,176,621. El Paso, Waco, Ama-

rillo and Lubbock permits were
well over the $1,000,000 mark.

December daily average petro-
leum production was 2,116,750
barrels compared with 1,895,150
barrels in December, 1943.

IncomeTax Returns
Prepared

John L. Matthews
Tax Consultant 9 years
experience. Licensed by
the Tax Court of the U.S.
2nd floor State National
Bldg. after 6 p. m. All day
Sundays phone 1055.

ShipmentsOf Cattle In StateAre

Higher In 1944; PetroleumJumps

NEED BODY WORK??

Last"

SHROYER MOTOR

Up

non-partisa-

considerably

AWARDED SILVER STAR
For fighting his way single-hande- d

through an ambush of
11 well-arme- d Japaneseon Tin-ia-n

Island, Marine Pfc. Loy L.
Gulley, Jr., has been awarded
the Silver Star Medal at the
Great Lakes Naval Training
Center. Although seriously
wounded, with a rifle shot in
his stomachand a saber cut un-
der his left arm, the Marine
scout got away to deliver the
message he was carrying and
summoned a patrol to destroy
the Jap force which attacked
him. He also fought on Salpan.
Pfc. Gulley graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1939
where he played in the band. He
attended Schreiner for two
years and did two year's work
at Sul Ross college. The Marine
arrived in Big Spring Wednes-
day night to visit with his fath-
er, Loy Gulley Sr.

TU StudentsSay

RaineyNot Favored

By Entire Group
AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (P) Recent

student demonstrations favoring
reinstatement of Dr. Homer P.
Rainey as president have not had
"the approval nor support of all
students", a committee of Uuiver-sit- y

of Tdxas students said today.
The committee has takenthe

name student committeefor the
defense of the University of Tex--

It issued a formal statement
deploring "the actions of certain
students who claim to speak for a
unanimous student body" and ex-

pressing "full confidence in the
legislature."

"On Jan. 22, the
association of the univer-

sity urged that 'the present agita-
tion be put to an end so that the
university may return to a sta-

ble condition', x x x Wp whole-
heartedly join them," the state-
ment said.

Members of the committee are
Don Brown of Austin, Robert L.
Bradley of Houston. JamesH. Ev-

ans of Dallas, Kirby Ewing of
Houston, Ben Haden of Houston,
Bill Jablonowski of Waco, Jerry
Jameson of Dallas, D. H. Lee of
Texarkana,Charles Murphy Jr., of
Houston.

Jablonowski. spokesmanfor the
committee, said Brown, Ewing,
Lee and Murphy were

UNIFORM
First Lieut. Vernon C. McKen-

zie, 20, of Corpus Christ! and Big
Spring, has been awarded the
second oak leaf cluster to his Air
Medal. Lt. McKenzie is a co-

pilot of an Eighth Airforce' B-1- 7

Flying Fortress with the 388th
Bomb. Group. He is the son of
H. C. McKenzie of Corpus Christl
and his wife resides in Big Spring.
Before entering the AAF in July
1942, he was an ironworker.

Tech. Fifth Grade J. B. Mur-phre-e,

son of C. L. Murphree of
Big Spring, has completed four
weeks of jump training at the
parachute school at Fort Benning,
Ga.

CooperC. McCraneyhas recent-
ly beenpromotedfrom the rank of
corporal to sergeant,according to
a releasefrom the Europeanthea
ter of operations. His wife, Mrs.
Polly McCraney, resides in Big
Spring.

Lt. Wayne Townsend,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hal W. Townsendof El
Paso, has been reported killed in
action in the Pacific theater on
Jan. 10, according to a telegram
from the parents to friends in Big
Spring. The Townsendswere for-
mer residents in Big Spring, leav-
ing when Lt. Townsendwas a jun-
ior in high school. He was a stu-

dent at Texas A. and M. and re-

ceived his wings at Foster Field.
He was pilot of a B-2- 5.

Capt Wiley E. Burris arrived at
Fort Sam Houston after 11 months
overseas in the Mediterranean
theater. Capt Burris will proceed
from there to Big Spring where he
will visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Burris. He is a pilot with
the 12th Airforce and has com-
pleted 62 combatmissionsand 275
hours of operational combat fly-

ing. Forty-eig- ht of the missions
were in a B-2- 6 and the remainder
were in a B-2- 5.

Cpl. William Travis Aaron has
been assignedto the AAF train-
ing commandradio school at Sioux
Falls, S. D. For the past two
years, since entering the army in
1942, Cpl. Aaron has been station-
ed at Randolph Field, Tex. He Is

a former employee of the Texas
Electric company here. His moth-
er, Mrs. Houston Parker, lives on

I route 2, Big Spring.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Only a few teams have as yet
entered the District 7 Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation
basketball tournament to be

held in San Angelo. The dates
set are March 1 and 2. With
enough entries they may run
the meet over into March 4.
All teams interested in partici-

pating should contact Blondy
Cross, San Angelo Standard-Time- s

sports scribe, immediately. It is
my hope that Howard county will
be represented in that meet. Any
team in Wes Texas is eligible to
enter, so long as they are amateurs
. . . such as the Garner Inde-
pendents.

The meet Is being sponsoredby
the Standard-Time- s.

On the home front we have a
coupleof gamesslated heretomor-
row night that should prove both
interesting and entertaining.

The Steer-Sectio-n C clash
will no doubt be a fast-movi-

affair with plenty of scoring.
The Steers are the underdogs
right now, with their foe being
made up of college and high
school stars of the past Ex-
perience and age are all on the
side of the Section C five.
However, the locals are not to

be counted out of the running hv
a long margin and may surprise
every one, including the post quint

The second game of the card
shouldalso be a high-scori- thrill-
er. The Bombardiers have been
rolling along pretty smoothly this
season,as is evidenced by their
impressive record of 12 wins
against five losses. 'Pecos inci-
dentally is one of the teams to
hand them a defeat, by two points
with only secondsto play whenthe
winning goal went through the
hoop.

The post five, however, has
not been without its manpower
troubles. For a short span they
had but sevenmen on the squad
and several key men were miss-
ing. Transfers have consistently
kept them in a confused state.
Part of their lossescame during
that period.
Tonight they should come bank

strong and local fans who turn out
for this free performance will get
to see some colleglate-bran-d bas-
ketball, by spending only time, no
money.

Everyone seems up In the air
about the scandal that struck bas-
ketball through the Brooklvn ouint
when players were found guilty of
accepting bribes, of considerable
sum, to "throw" a game.

Phog Allen has even called for
the militia, in asserting that Gen-
eral MacArthur is neededto clean
out the gamblers after he finishes
the Japs, and he is deadly serious
too.

I do seecausefor alarm, but I
hardly see where a grand czar
of basketball will aid much. If
the coachesand athletic direc-
tors can not instill in their play-
ers that such acts will bring
them a lifetime of regret and
shame, then nothing some big-
wig mogul could do will help the
cause any.
The average type basketball

player, or athlete of any kind,
would naturally be tempted by
such a large offer, but If it can
not be ImpressedUDon them that
suchmoney is not worth the paper
it is printed on then we are fight-
ing a lost cause.

Collegiate basketball, in my
opinion, needsno person such as
baseball'slate K. M. Landis. Col-
lege players know the results of
such actions, and as such sports
are for the benefit of the players'
physical standards,not financial,
then why all the uproar? A mogul
would only add a more profession-
al tint to the game. From this
corner it is a calm "no thanks" to
any such offer.

And don't forget the game In
the gym Tuesday evening. It Is
a conferenceaffair with Lamesa.
This club ran riot over Midland
by a 31-2- 2 count but play Odes-
sa tonight and lt will be the test
to see if the locals are definitely
In the running for the crown, or
are just an club,
fighting Midland for the next-to-cell- ar

position. A win will up
them in standing,but a loss will
virtually shove them out of any
chance for the title.
Think it over. . . .

Legislature Honors
Late SenateOfficials

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) Work of
the legislature was stilled today in
memory of the late senate secre-
tary Bob Barker whose funeral
rites were scheduledin the senate
chamber for 2:30 p. m.

Dr. Kenneth Pope,pastor of the
First Methodist church of Austin,
will conduct services assisted by
Rev. R. E. Ledbetter, assistantpas-

tor and a former senatepageboy.
Burial will be in Austin.

FLYING MILKMAN
FORT WORTH, Feb 2 UP)

One of the oldest priorities held
up a plane flight out of here to-

day. A baby was among the pas-
sengers and its mother left its
bottle at the municipal airport
The pilot reported tersely: "Re-
turning to Fort Worth hungry
baby."

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Steers Play Section C;
Bombardiers Meet Pecos

For the benefit of the Infantile
paralysis drive the Big Spring
Steers play the Section C team
of AAFBS while the Bombard-
iers from the local post clash
with the PecosAAF five In the
local gym tomorrow night with
the curtain raiser going on the
floor at 7:30, and the feature
game of the night coming on at
8:30, immediately following.
No charge is to be levied at the

door but a collection will be taken
during the evening with all donat

Baylor Celebrates; Hears Former

Student Lash Domineering Interests
WACO, Feb. 2 UP) Baylor Uni-

versity celebrated its100th anni-

versary here yesterday and heard
a former student lash at domineer-
ing anti-lab- or and

Interests which he declared
are "trying to set up their In-

quisition over a society of free
minds at Baylor's sister univer-
sity."

The or student, Dr.
Dixon Wector of the University of
California at Los Angeles, one of
the principal speakers on the
founder's day program, did not
mention the University of Texas
by name,but apparentlywas refer-
ring to the recent discharge of
President Homer Price Rainey by
the board of regents.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and
Justice of the Texas Supreme
Court James P. Alexander paid
tribute to Baylor's century of serv-
ice, and were joined by outstand-
ing national educatorsin their
tributes.

Chartered by the republic of
Texas, Baylor paid tribute to pio-

neer Baptist missionaries who
helped Judge Baylor found the

SportsWriters Are

Asked To Aid NCAA

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 UP)

President Wilbur C. Smith of the
National College Athletic associa-

tion issued an invitation today to
the national sports writers to as-

sist the NCAA in checking gamb-

ling on college athletic events.
The plea followed by only four

days the breaking of the Brook-
lyn College basketball "scandal"
in which five Brooklyn players
admitted acceptingmoney to "fix"
a scheduledgame with Akron col-

lege.
"I am sure that this assistance

is in a large sensealready being
extended," Dr. Smith said, "as I
know that the press Is just as
hopeful as are we of the colleges
that this evil menacemay soon be
stamped out Few newspapers
have everquotedgamblingqddson
rniieee snorts, but I wish to make
this plea to those that do that'this
practice be discontinued in tne
interest of sports."

PublishersHave

Proof For Allen

LAWRENCE, Kas., Feb. 2 UP)

Two protesting horseracing pub-

lishers today had what Phog Al-

len said was proof of his state-
ment that "bookmakers from
closedhorse parks are moving Into
the intercollegiate betting field."

Allen, University of Kansas
basketball coach and militant foe
of organized gambling on college
sports, named a Chicagoan as
one "nationally known bookmak-
er who has operated racing forms
and now Is operating basketball
form charts with odds on all im-

portant games."
In a telegram to Neville Dunn

and Haden Kirkpatrick, editors of
the Thoroughbred Record of Lex-

ington, Ky., Allen furnished a
North Dearborn street address in
Chicago where he said the book-

maker operated.
Dunn and Kirkpatrick had chal-

lenged Allen to prove his state-

ment concerning racing bookmak-
ers.

"There are 20 places in Law-

rence alone," Allen said "where
storekeepers will accept bets on
basketball gamesall over the na-

tion. And they get"20 per cent for
handling the wagers, just like the
old slot machine cut."

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Feb. 2, 1941 British planes at-

tack docks at Brest, Boulogne and
Ostend.Planes from British Medi-

terranean fleet bomb Sardinia.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. Eo E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ed proceeds goingto the current
fund being raised.

The Section C five is leading in
the Enlisted Men's league at the
post at present and present a
tough problem for the Steers, and
their mentors.

The sectional five boastsformer
college and schoolboy stars and
the local five will have to over-
come the handicap of age and ex-

perience to take the tilt. Against
this they will pit speedand youth
in a try for a win.

school. Two granite memorial
pillars were unveiled to Rev.
James Huckins and Rev. William
M. Tryon.

Observanceof the 100th anni
versary will continue at the wom
en's college, Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

in Belton todayand tomorrow with
a candlelight ceremony tomorrow
night climaxing the celebrates.

Pfc. Rex Alexander, star of
Murray State Teachers' College
in Kentucky, is the spark of the
Bombardiers. Local fans will
see Alexander and teammates
in action Saturday night against
the Pecos AAF five, 47-4- 5 win-
ner over the post team some
weeks ago. It will be civilian's
first opportunity to catch a
glimpse of the fine post team.

Coach JohnDibrell will like-

ly send his tallest crew' out on

the floor to begin the game,with
that ever-toug-h defensehis hope
of winning. Against the Odessa
Bronchos the Steers put on a
flrst-ial- f performance of defen-
sive play that held ihe visitors
to 9 points in two quarters, and
stopped any attemptto rack op
a big scorecold.
With Alvin Mize and Joe Cun-

ningham working the back posi-

tions under the goal, D. D. Doug-
lass andHugh Cochronmoved out
in front and Pete Cook playing
the pivot position in the tough
zone defense Dibrell sponsors a
formidable barrier to opponents
who have high-scorin- g ideas. In
reserve he has Horace-- Rankin,
diminutive speedsterwho Is one of
the top scorers in the season's
play, and C. A. Tonn, anothertall
boy who has just joined the squad
but who gives added strength; In
under-the-bask- et work.

The Bombardier-Peco- s game
will find the local post team go-

ing against a quint that has
handed them one of their five
defeats this season. This was
done by a last minute shot that
dropped through the nets with
only secondsto play and gave
the Bombardiersno chanceat a
return try down the court.
The post five will be led by

lanky Mel Vise, 6 foot S Incb
flash, and Rex Alexander, who
sparks both the Section C team
and the Bombardiers. It has not
been disclosedwhether he will see
action in both gamestonight

The Steers will continue their
conference seasonTuesday night
on the home floor against the
tough Lamesa Tornadoes,current
threat for the District Three
crown. Lamesaand Odessaclash
tonight for top spot in the league
standings. Each has won one
game. The Tuesday night game
will be the crucial one for the lo-

cals, deciding whether they are to
be shoved virtually out of all
chances for the title, or are ta
move up behind the Odessafive
In top place. . "

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of mine and

relieve irritation of thebladder
from excessacidity in the eiae

Are 70a tufferinr unnectjtary dlitrtu
backache, run-dow-n feellnr and discom-
fort from ixctu addlftr in thft urina Ara
you disturbed nights by a frequent desira-t-o

pus water) Then yon should know
about-- that famous doctor's dbcorery
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT tiat
thousandssaytires blessedrelief. Swamp
Root is a carefully blendedcombination of
16 herbs, roots, vegetable, rxTums. Dr.
Kilmer's is not harsh or hablt-fonnl- la
any way. Many people say its msrcefauf
effect is trul amazing.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others youTl bs glad
that you did. Send name andaddress ta
Department D. Kilmer & Ox, Inc Box
1255, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at once.All druxfIstssell SwampRoot, t

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PLANT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MSSOUKI VALLEY
AND SOLLITT
(Prime Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodging
available on the job for workers at $1.00 pe1
day. .Excellent working conditions . . . Help
build this plant so vitally needed by our fight-
ing forces.

Hiring on theSpot andFreeTransportation
Furnished at '

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office in Big Spring, Texas
If you arenow engagedIn an Men under 21 must have
essential activity at your minor's release form signed
highest skill, do not apply. by parents which can be
All hiring done in accord-- obtained at Employment Of
ance with War Manpower flee.

. Commission Regulations.



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

CommunityHouseNeeded
It Is not too early, we think, to start thinking

as & community about the advisability of somesort
of a community house centrally located.

Developments of the past year have reminded
many of the need of such a place. Facilities forbanquetaffairs are temporarily restricted,but even
if obstacles were removed, the fact remains that
there is not a place which can comfortably care
for one of 300 or more plates.

Yet this would be but one of. the many things
which could and should be covered by such a com-
munity project Any place large enough to accom-
modatebanquetgroups up to 400 or 500 would be
large enough to serve as a handy auditorium for
meetingswhich do not justify use of so large a
placeas the city auditorium.

Moreover, our city and county are in desperate
need of a place where exhibits may be arranged
handily. Of course,most of us hope that the coun-
ty fair idea will expand eventually until it will re-

quire a plant of its own, but how fine it would be
to have housing for 11 in the Interim. The small dis-

play last autumn could have been made several
times as effective --just by the provision of adequate
space.

But we are thinking ahead further than that
Somedayour automobile dealerswill be gettingnew
models each year; our refrigerator dealers will be
getting boxes with new refinements; our stove
dealerswil Ibe receiving the latest competitive type
of cooking ranges; our merchants will be getting
new styles and new lines of goods. How much bet-
ter could thesebe displayed in a series ofcolorful
chowi than by mere individual arrangements in
private show rooms.

Pageants, sporting events such as the Golden
Gloves matches, 4--H club parties, city-wi- de and
county-wid- e club and other organizational affairs,
and many, many more could be accommodatedin
such a place. Besides, if it were properly located,
such a building might logically become the home
of the chamber of commerce.Boy Scout headquar-
ters and a few other select group of civic agencies.

We think that it is time that such a projectbe
seriously considered and at least the financial
structure be started.

SuccessBy Earning It
The death of Carr V. Van Anda, retired man-

aging editor of the New York Times, is neces-
sarily a sharp loss to the profession of journalism.
Almost as much as the late Adolph Ochs, it was
Carr yan Anda's genius which made The Times
the acknowledgedmodel for a host of newspapers.

Mr. Van Anda was extremely well informed;
andbeing a broad man,he was objective in his crea-

tion of a remarkablestaff. He was, so far as hu-

mans canbe, above personal axe grinding and he
tried to have men and women who wrote with that
spirit Finally, he was a tireless worker. It was
by no meansmiracle that he rose to the top of his
profession and stayed there. Carr Van Anda work-
ed 12 hours a day and seven days a week. He ac-

cepted responsibilities; not just the returns from
his position.

To

by

105 E.
W&-- - Texas

The War
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
(Substituting for Dewitt Mackenzie)

That old question of "who won the war?" as
recurrentas war itself, is making the rounds again,
bidding fair to causesome trouble.

Russia has been publicly critical of the war
effort of her western allies almost from the begin-

ning. She knows that she has killed the most Ger-

mans and lost the most men. Britain knows that,
without her 1940-4- 1 stand, Hitler probably would
have won the whole show. America knows that
without her neither Britain nor Russia could have
made the grade.

Now a British magazine is accusing the
Russians of falsifying German casualty fig-

ures, saying Russian figures total 9,000,000
Germans killed and captured, 20,000,000
wounded. And a writer in Red Star, carefully
edited official paper of the Russian army, is
inferentially accusing the western allies of
dilly-dallyi- ng for non-milita- ry reasons,an
of similar talk in Britain and America when no
Russian offensive developedduring the Ameri-
can Roer river drive last fall.

This is not the time for argument on the
merits.

Briefly it may be said that when the Russians
were retreating,which was when the most ques-

tionable casualty figures appeared, theythought
they neededsuch propagandafor the homefront.

As for delays, the western allies are open
to criticism on military but hardly on political
grounds. Their delays were causedby neces-

sary preparations and by two big military er-

rors failure of supply at the German border
and failure to be prepared for Von Rundstedt's
strike back Into Belgium. On the other hand,
thereare reportsof a setbacksuf-

fered by the Russiansin front of Warsaw last
summer because of their politically inspired
refusal to recognize that the "London Poles"
had a real army at home, and that repair of
consequentdamagesmay have thrown their of-

fensive off schedule.

But the point is that, regardless of what has
happened,no ally contributes anything right now
by prideful, nationalistic exploitation

x
of another's

Irrevocable sins. Each wears the sackcloth of a

Hitlerpact a Munfch or a Pearl Harbor. Each
knows what she owes to the other. There Is an un-

fathomable The question of de
gree of contribution to the war especially as it

Washington

TheWanSaddestJob-
By JACK STTNNETT shifts. Now there are more than

WASHINGTON Over In the 2,300 civilian employes and 90

old Munitions around the leaguered city fierce,
tutlon headquarters seven days a three heavy.

War Department before It spread hour shifts.
the spacioushalls the CoL is chief

Pentagon)is a rapidly expanding of thebranch and his hours extend
of the service that has the far beyond those his employes,

saddestiobin this war. The business casu--

of

takes
on

was cut off
and risk

of
on clock was

of in

of F.

of
of

lost 8,000 men

It's the Casualty alties is complicated and every &"cn a ana
In I, ACB had a rela-- effort is madeall along to understand why sometimes

casu-- avoid errors which will cause bitter
lists which were by grief back home. However, reporting

In newspapersand Here's the basis ahead of in

in post offices all over the land. all reports is
ACB each next of ing report" prepared by company

tin as soon&s by tele-- commanders. It's the result of a
gram or letter. In one recentweak complete check of company pcr-aft- er

the reportsfrom the sonnel midnight These
of the began ports then to the regimental

to roll in, ACB sent more than commanders, to division head-35,0- 00

telegrams, lettersand quarters, to army headquarters,
answered more than 7.000 tele-- to headquarters,and final-pho- ne

most of them long ly to Washington. All along the
line, they are checkedand

Not all of ACB's reportsto next any other infor--
news. have

their that complete, flown TeXQS Leads Sttes
some nun, iicviuuiy k-uii- uie or, in some cases,
"missing in radioed.

"to his unit unharmed, a
prisoner war. Under normal conditions, these

notifications are the hands
Less than a year ACB had within a few hours

a staff of 900 civilians and 45 after Washington, but
working two eight-hou-r over-a-ll process sometimes

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now

help build

Odessa,Texas

Today

interdependency.

Casualties

CARBON BLACK PLANT "lai
FORD, BACON DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Per Time and OneHalf Over

. BarracksAvailable For Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

2nd

Spring,

HOLLYWOOD

considerable

"morn-No-w,

touches and its be
in same category Behind flat-stretch-

children the neighbors, comradescounted:
"Twelve fifteen

more than a couple weeks.

Often, the battlefield, casualty
reports can't be gotten out

time. For the
Bastogne

field he
the perimeter that be--

building Const!-- officers, working fighting
Avenue the casualties

through George Herbert

branch
renortine

In another case in the Battle of
the Bulge, the 106th
division more than

two days. the
reporting accurately

Army Branch, situation you
World War the line

tively simple job. un-- Sets
alty published necessary
columns posted outline: the of similar reports

casualty the
notifies

possible

casualty of tle

Belgium Bulge go
out

65,000
theater

queries,
distance. double--

checked against

unuea
returned

ago kin
arrival

officers, the

at

echo

ACB

Hours Week Hours
All

Big

opinions

regu-

lation example,
garrison

around

Belgium

Imagine problem
casualties

criticism,
casualty

World I the bazooka
ahead the blunderbuss.There's
a little known tragedy that occurs
often in ACB. It's when employes

have to report the deaths
wounds of their own relatives

or close friends. Not even Col.
Herbert has been spared this. On
Armistice Day, passedover
his desk, the death notice of
daughter's fiance, killed In France
after only a month overseas.

of Mn bad Often it Is matlon that might come in.
happy lot to announce When they are to

otaies
action, has

or is
of

in of
next -- of

in

&

8

Job.

of

of

in

in
of

It

War
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In Rehabilitation
AUSTIN, 2 UP) Texas

among the first states working on
a program for vocational rehabili
tation of the mentally and physi-
cally handicapped,a regional rep--

Administration said yesterday.
Doyle Best the FSA

told a meeting of vocational

nuiaaj ttiiu eicemusyuary
supennienaenis Texas nas a
rare opportunity because of the
cooperation already existing

Texas institutions and the
federal vocational bureau.

ANGELES, Feb. 2 In
obtaining divorce, Mrs. Arthur
De Golyers testified husband
threw a plate of marmalade and
three duck eggs at her and they
"covered me from my hair to my
shoes."

"Didn't you ever throw any-
thing?" asked the court

"Well, yes," answeredthe plain-
tiff. "Once I threw some
saladat him."

SAY YOU SAW IT
THE HERALD

Bridge

UAPPW fiROUWD HOG DAV fiPArncMBnf
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Hal Boy
I Art Of PersuasionFails When
jg; Tried Nazi Officers, Not Gl's

By HAL BOYLE
WITH 104TH INFANTRY DIVI-

SION IN GERMANY, Jan. 27 UP)

(Delayed) The road straight to
the pillbox they wereattacking and
two of his buddies already had
been killed.

Barring the advancewas a
of enemy mines. Nazi mortars
patterned the area and machine-gu- n

bullets zinged from the pill-
box in angry swarms.

Lying there with death aheadof
him and around him. Pfc. Howard
D. Brohman,Jr., of Kokomo, Ind.,
had volunteered to dig an avenue
of attack through that minefield.
Either that or the would
fail, and someone had to justify
the two Yanks lying dead in
snow.

Slowly the slim, bespectacled
soldier began crawling forward
directly into the line of machine-gu- n

and rifle fire cracking pasthis
helmet Every few feet some-
times every few inches he paused
and dug swiftly with his bare

the peace rewards can well left hands,

the private as our him his

as compared with those
- - eighteen -

week eight--

issued

there

there

Feb.

her

assault

twenty - two - twenty - five "
Brohman located and deactivat-

ed 25 deadly el mines
under incessantgunfire and shell-
ing before he cautiously gave the
signal to continue the attack.

Through the lane in the mine- -

completely for many days had cleared at the nf

ran

is
as ar

as

as is

his

are

is

UP)

IN

ON
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Hollywood

Writer Admits
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD It will become
increasingly apparent that this
column will do anything for a
story. Like kissing June Haver.

June , Haver became the new
20th Century - Fox sensationafter
her role in "Irish Eyes Are Smil-
ing." She was given her chance in
films becauseof TC-F- 's babes with
babies Misses Faye, Grable,
Landis, Tierney, Joyce, etc., who
fouled up production scheduled
last year by becoming ladies in
waiting. But studio bosses feel that
she is able to up to the best
of them, which is a pretty neat
trick for her five-foot-t- frame.

One might expecta rising young
actres of her size to comment:

"Oh (sob), what a foul trick of
fate to be so small."

But no, she likes being that size.
"I don't mind it at all," she re-

marked. "Although people could
be a little more considerateabout
it

.tor instance, I was dome a
resentative of the Federal Security street scenewith Fred MacMurray

mat

fruit

vbu

WD

led

field

the

stand

in "Where Do We Go From Here."
Now, Fred is six foot three and a
half andyou'd think they'd at least

renaoimauon mvision neaas, so-- put me on a box or something.But
tidi

be-
tween

a

they didn't.

On

Her mother put in that June was
always playing opposite tall men
and always went out with giants
also.

"The only date I ever had near
my size," the actress
added, "was Mickey Rooney and
he wasn't my type."

"But with tall men, you can't
dancecheek to cheek."

"No, we dance forehead to
chin."

"Is that as much fun?"
"If he's shaved yes."

There was only one element
left for this scientific survey.
When June left for a scene, I ask-
ed her mother. Her mother said
yes. I asked hersister. Her sister
said go ahead.When June return-
ed, I askedher:

"Purely in the interests of sci--
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WASHINGTON

his life, the rest of the company
stormed forward and knocked out
the pillbox.

His commandersgave the for-
mer Niagara University (Buffalo,
N. Y.) student the Distinguished
Service Cross the army's second
highest military award.

Pfc. Joseph . M. Schallmoser,
Chicago, is wondering whether it
isn't easier to take German pill-
boxes by conversation than by
battle.

When darkness began to fall
with only one of three pillboxes
assignedto his platoon captured,
Schallmoserdecided to try a little
oral persuasion.

Taking the commander of the
first captured pillboxwith him he
dodged through shells to the sec-
ond pillbox.

The jerry commanderthere was
quite formal, poured Joe a diplo-
matic slug of whisky but said he
would have to see the highest
ranking officer in the third pill-
box on the question of surrender.

So Joe marchedover to the third
pillbox.

"He was a movie Nazi and
wouldn't give up," said Joe.

Disappointed,he started backto
his own platoon. Halfway there
he heard footsteps behind him.
Turning, he saw 28 Germans fol-
lowing him with their hands
claspedbehind their heads. They
had overheardhis surrender terms

and accepted.

thical Standing
ence, I would like to determine
how it is for a short girl to kiss a
tall man. Would you?"

I didn't catch her answer, be-

causeshe was immediately in my
arms. She was dresed in a fluffy
negligee for "The Dolly Sisters."
A couple of telephone books ele-

vated my frame to the stature of
a film hero.

I gazed into her dancing eyes
and lowered my head....

Let's see now, what was--1 trying
to prove? Oh, yes.

Being small is no drawback in
such matters, although she may
have beencheatingby standing on
her toes.

P. S. The nosy editor wants
to know how I felt kissing her.
Note to editor: Ever graspa 40,000--
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Texas Today

How Much Is Crime Costing Stafe
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AssociatedPress Staff

How much is crime able to handle monthly crime re--

Texas? ports or 254 counties and the
No one can say exactly but there sion continued forthe entire year state'sleading 333 cities which in

are indications that the figure is
large.

In monetary property loss alone
the lawless may be costing citi-
zens morethan $10,000,000a year.

Here's why:
The bureauof identification and

records of the state police shows
in its last annual report that auto-

mobile theft, thefts other than
automobiles, burglaries and rob-
beries in the first six months of

based on known figures af-

fecting 48 per cent of the popula--

Radio Program
Friday Evening

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45

6:30
6.30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00
9:25
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:45

11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
4:00
4:45

5.00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00

6:15
6.30
7:00
7:15
8:30
9.00
9.30

10:00

9i

Terry and the Pirates.

Tom Mix.
LonesomeJim.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Concert Music.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Double or Nothing.
Morman Cordon Sings.
To Be Announced.
Radio Newsreel.
Report From Washington.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
What's Cookin'.
News Summary.
The Land Of The Lost
Kay's Canteen.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
Chatham Shopper & The
Three Sons.
Hello Mom.
Serenade in Swingtime.
Saturday Afternoon.
Bing Crosby.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Gems of Melody.
Metropolitan Opera.
To Be Announced.
Bandwagon.

Saturday Evening
Vladimin Brenner.
Harry Wismer.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor USA.
Blue
Abroad.
Leland Stowe.
Meet Your Navy.
Headliner.
Boston Symphoney Orch.
The Mysterious Traveller.
To Be Announced.
Man, Called "X."
Sign Off.

Sale Of Confiscated
Liquor Is Halted

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 OP) Sale of 1,-2-00

cases of confiscatedliquor by
the state liquor board has been
delayed, at least temporarily, by
federal court order which set a
hearing in San Antonio Feb. 12 on
an Office of Price Administration
application for a show causeorder
against the sale.

Federal District Judge Charles
A. Boynton, sitting here yesterday,
ordered thehearing which will test
whether the liquor board can sell
confiscated liquor to highest bid-

ders at prices in excess of the
OPA ceilings.

volt wire?
P. S. by Editor. No, but I know

what you mean you lucky lad.

m
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tion. representedan economicloss The bureau says that with
of- - S5 147 122 present limited personnel it is un

lUB CPUlle

the cost would double

2,

And that cost doesn't reckonthe
economic loss resulting from
crimes of violence.

Here are some cold facts re-

garding crimes (and remember,
these reports necessarily do not
cover the entire state becauseall
sheriffs and police departments
are not included) for the first half
of 1944:

Murders and homicidesoccurred
at the rate of 8.11 per 100,000 per-
sons for more than 3,000,000popu-
lation. That means 519 murders
and negligent homicidesknown to
police.

Based on the known rate there
were 857 attempts to murder, ted
023 robberies, 9,722 burglaries,
27,196 thefts other than automo-
bile, 6,020 automobilesstolen, 322
rapes.

Where does the juvenile enter
this crime picture?

The bureau hasa partial answer
to that.

From actual reports it is known
that 5,792 juvenile delinquents
were handled by reporting au-

thorities in the first half of last
year. That's a rate of 188.05 per
100,000 population in the report-
ing jurisdictions.

Here again the picture is not
complete. If the rate remaindPd
the same for the unreported sec-

tions of the state there would
have been 12,054 juvenile offend-
ers handled by officials. Some
police and sheriffsdepartmentsdo
not record juvenile casesbut refer
them to probation departments
from whom state police receive no
reports. The bureau believes its
estimate is conservative when it
says between 35,000 and 45,000
juveniles were in contact,with en-

forcement or probation officials in
Texaslast year.

The statistical record crime
is collected for a reason. Officers
have long since learnedthat it lays
the predicate for enforcement and
prevention. The legislature has re-

quired the state police to compile
such data as an aid in future law-
making.

The crime picture Texas can-
not completed, however, with-
out more reporting by local
thorities.

We Repair All Makes Of
Refrigerators

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLI
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

AJTRACTTvT FWCS OH flEAVT-OU- rr

IMTIRlIf

319 Main

Theaqbemrita
good Jauvuptiuenta in
troobl-r- o c pe-
rformance. Bis
HEAVTT-DUT- Y

VyiJ nmpfci power
for all electricalneed;
Fxjcca atikvM

-

probability would contribute
regularly if report forms were
supplied them.

The bureau observes:
"Our experience in soliciting

law enforcement departments for
their voluntary cooperation in
submitting such reports x x x
leads us to believe that reports
could be obtained regularly from
the great majority of 254 counties
and 333 cities and towns in Tex-
as.

"Information would thus be at
hand which would provide offi-

cials and administrators with an
accurate record of the known
number of major crimes commit--

1,-- in Texas."

of

In
be

au--

C.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1260 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St. Phone 430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

S. M. SMITH I
BUTANE I

COMPANY - I
Prompt and Efficient

Service I ,

PHONE 855 II
After 6 Gall 906

401 N. GEEGG ST. I
Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coze;

206 W. 3rd St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto r,i eys--At--Law

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE486

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade-- No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We now have Ford Charcoal

7.25exchange"Briqnets" available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

itr

all

do

S

K
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Cars Eor Sale

TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1942 Buick Special Sedan
1942 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1940 Hudson Coach
1940 Dlds--6 Sedan
1939 Mercury Sedan
1938 Ford Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
several Cheap Cars
&ARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1934 Ford with newly overhauled
Ford motor. Good tires. See at
1200 W. 6th. $110 cash;, easy
terms.

GOOD running 1933 Chevrolet,
good tires; sibs cash,see tiow-ar- d

Beeneat'the Fire Station.
CLEAN 1931 two-do- or Ford, new

motor, good 600x16 tires, new
paint, new seat covers; $800
cash. Call 10 or seeat 1604 Ben-
ton.

1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,
clean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
service siauon

1936 Ford two-doo-r, new paint,
new seatcovers,good tires. 1801
Johnson,phone 1001-- J.

l

& Dsed CarsWanted

WANTED:

f -
I.V Trucks, pick-up-s. cars ana

tractors, any maice or moaei,
. regardlessJf,condition.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE .
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

Announcements
Lost St Found

LOST: One visit because caller
left no samecard. Home Print-
ing Co. 206 E. 4th SL

LOST: A dog answering to the
. name Billy, es high,

folded tan color with bobbed-ttl- L.

Call Pfc. Stricken 388,
. WAC Detachment.
LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch

near Wacker's Store; leather
bahdi Reward offered. Phone
1121, Mrs. Travis Carlton.

LOST: U. S. Navy pin in or near
Postoffice Reward: much sen-
timental Value. Phone Mrs.
Eggleston, 9008-F--3.

LOST: Crystal Rosary, finder
piease call Hbu. ftewara.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

ueuernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
.room z.

IraoufD M that now trmtnircfoT?
Tell others throueh hlrth an.
feouncements. Home Printingc. ZOG . 4th St.

' Public Notices
fcEFORE taking trip, buy box sta-

tionery to write home. Home
. ranting Co. 20B E. 4th St

PLEASURE
REAL- - riding horses,no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
blocks ribrth of entranceto
GltyFark

NOTICE; Rex Edwards Welding
ouuu uss moveo. irom iiaweusBlacksmith Shop to 201 N.E. 2nd
o- - we invue au 01 our cus

. tomerslo visit us there.
, BftsiaeSsServices
fien Mi Davis & Company

817 Mimi Bldg., AbUene, Texas
FOR better lmiM tnnvlno tuV Wi.. .13 X.mZX.'.' . 1

telle south Lakerlew Grot Sat--
. macuonguaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
"Phone 428

PATSY

fe RKSHTSTRAlSHT J

.
f"(."v s s r

PATsys snu.readingherstory

OAKIB DOAX

' !!!4 Si

OICKIt DARf

Announcements
businessServices

REPAIR, refinltn, DUy, or sell any
mare sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, GOB E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WILSON AUTO ELEOTRIC CO.
W exchange Generators and
Starters, $760 up; Armatures

. rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE HEPATR RHOP
WE do welding and automotive

ana aiesei engine repair, con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, j. tu BuaernanK,will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollstet Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 908

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone2010

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W 6th St takes care df
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationer
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St
SUNSET RIDING STABLES

PHONE 480 after 3 vK m. for ap-
pointments. First come, first
served weekends. Three blocks
east south bus line at 14th Lin-col- n

& Mt View,

Employment
WANTED: Man or woman iWith

automobile. 65c hour, time and
one-ha- lf on Saturday. Western
Union.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Agents at post for per-

sonalized military stationery-Writ- e

P. O. Box 383.
NATIONAL organization, brilliant

future. Essential work, earnings
above average.We want a good
clean hard worker who wants
to build for the future. Apply in
person or write 810 Mims Build-
ing, Abilene, Texas.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Steady, dependable

man for wholesale magazine
agency. No experience neces-
sary. Prefer older married man
desirous of good postwar fu-
ture. Good salary with possibil-
ity of advancement 1403 Scur-
ry, phone 599.

WANTED:
Mechanics,guaranteedweekly
salary pluscommission bonus.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 719 after 6 P. M.

401 Runnels
WANTED: A helper atPeurifoy

Radiator Service, 901 E. 3rd St
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Two experienced wait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shdp.

WANTED: Beauty operators, gootf
pay, good hours. NaborsBeau-
ty Shop. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Colored maid. General
housework and cooking. Fur-
nished room on place. Good
salary. Apply In person Pitman
Jewelry, .

WANTED: A maid. Apply at
Franklin's Store.

WANTED at once: A girl to do
finishing. Gbod pay for the
right party. Call 1027 or call in
person at Landers Cleaners,606
E. 3rd.

MIDDLE-age- d lady wants posi-
tion as cook and housekeeper.
write Box M. c. . Herald

EXPERIENCED Typist and Cash
ier wouia line employment uan
furnish references. Write Box
I. M Herald.

SAY YOU SAW II
IN THE HERALD

Financial
BusklessOpportunities

CASH
$50.00

$5.00
to

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
40B Pet. Bid?. Tel. 721

FOR sale: Cafe located central
part of businessdistrict. Doing
nice business. Reason for sell-
ing, wanting to quit business.
Cash, Write Box W. F., Her-
ald.

CAPROCK Grocery and Service
Station for sale. Located on La-me- sa

Highway.

For Sale
Household-- Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR sale: Double-bun- k beds and
mattresses. Reasonable. 502
Benton St

BEAUTIFUL walnut ve
neer bedroom suite. Hand rub-
bed, pre-wa- r, slightly used.
Must sell in order to vacate
house.Call Mrs. Hale, 245--W or
see at104 E. 6th St.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET style 12-tu- be Philco ra-

dio in A- -l condition. Seeat 902
Runnels St.

FOR Sale Large size Philco Table
Model Radio, wooden case,
short wave; $65.00. Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 22, Apt 2.

Musical Instruments
FOR sale: Hamilton piano. If in-

terested see at 1208 Main St.

Pets
LOVE birds all colors. Also can-

ary singers. 506 E. 12th St.
Phone 225.

Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Starting Monday, Jan. 22, we
can supply you with blood-teste- d

baby chicks. Also will
buy eggs suitable for hatch-
ing.

Logan Feed &

Hatchery
817 E. 3rd St Phone 310

BABY CHICKS
Bloodtestedstock. AAAA grade of

Rhode Island Reds, Barred and
White Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Black Giants, Australorps, Gold-
en Buff and big bone Black
Minorcas, Buff, Brown and
large type English White Leg-
horns, Anconas, Cornish Hy-
brids, $11 hundred. Leghorn
and Minorca Pullets, $22. Leg-
horn Cockerels $4. Prepaid live
delivery, immediate shipment.
Will ship C.O.D. Clyde Hatch-er-y.

Clyde, Texas.
GET your baby chicks from Woot-e-n

Produce Co. Starting Feb. 6,
can supply blood-teste- d and
straight-ru-n chicks. Book your
orders now. Phone467.

A. R. WOOD Butane broodersfor
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 W. 3rd St

Farm Macninery
REGULAR Farmall tractor, mo-

tor A- -l condition, good 6 ply
tires on rear, equipment good.
Can be seen at Oldham Imple-
ment Co.

Miscellaneous
SIX or seven thousand bundles

of higeria, 5c bundle, 4 miles
north of Sand Springs. See J.
L. Baugh.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

YAMS, 7c lb. or $2.30 bushel.
Mrs. Blrdwell's Fruit Stand, 206
N. W. 4th St

PORTER cable floor sanding ma-
chine, perfect condition;-- small
brooder house; two hot water
heaters. 807 Johnson St
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements Sfee
Home. Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St.

NEW electric motors for essential
use are available. Girdner Elec-
tric Co. 1207 E. 3rd. Phone335.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store,114
Main St

FOR sale: Onion plants and sets.
WANTED: Hatching eggs.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439.

FOR sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2 95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ONE Stewart- Warner portable
sneep snearing macnine. reas-

onable. Shroyer Motor Co.

MOTORCYCLE: 1940 Harley-Davidso-n,

good tires, practical-
ly new motor, about 60 miles
per gallon on gas, some terms.
Phone 885 before 5 o'clock for
details.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give it a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L McCohs-ter-.

1001 W 4th Phone 1261

WANT to buy washing machine,
preferably Maytag. Also Mahog-
any Grand Piano Phone 1832.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson . Mumc
Co., phone 356 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads;three trucks to haul it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom crain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANT to buy, rent, or lease a
typewrltei. Call 1151.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent, close In for
working girls. Call 554.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife would like
room or apartment. Call Mrs.
U. H. Schuermamn, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or small house by combat re-

turned and wife. No children.
Call Lt or Mrs. Ras M. Clausen,
Phone 1384.

PERMANENT civilian business
couDle desire furnished apart
ment or room. No children or
pets. Call Extension 622, Craw-
ford Hotel.

OFFICER and wire need furnish-
ed house, apartment, or room.
Call Lt Rounds at Crawford
Hotel.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire apart-me-nt

or room; references fur-nlshe-dr

no children or pets. Call
Mrs. R. E. Bell, Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms

WANTED: Nice bedroom close In.
Single young man, permanently
Phone 230.
employed. Call Bob Hawley,

WANTED: A room in refined
home by young civilian man.
Write Box H. S., Herald.

Houses
NEED furnished or unfurnished

house. Have three children. Call
Mrs. R. V. Hagler, Wyoming
Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE Stucco
home, completely re-
conditioned on inter-
ior,$TXzr located in an area
of Big Spring where

properties have an up-tre- value
tendency. Price at $5,250. Can
finance on convenient terms if de-
sired.

Carl Strom, Realtor
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

SIX-roo- m house barber shop,
705 East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOR SALE: House and one acre
lot. Two roomsand bath. Wright
addition. Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE by owner: Six-Un-it

apartment housecompletely fur-
nished with Frigidaires, table-to- p

stoves. Clase in. Would con-
sider housein trade. Phone1624.
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Real Istate
HousesFor Sale

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house cotton pickers, farm
houseand most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 952L

j.
THREE-un- it apartment house,fur-

nished or unfurnished, onpave-
ment, close in, bargain. See
owner 1608 LancasterSt

THREE and four room houseson
acre and half of land on West
8th St. Five lots one block west
of West Ward School. One lot
on Owens & 12th St. Two-roo- m

houseto be moved on West 2nd
St. See S. P. Benton, 1110 W.
2nd St

SIX-roo- m house, basement, ga-
rage. 1211 Wood St. See H. M.
Rainbolt at The Wagon Wheel.

IF you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th St

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Bt. 2. Box 8.

SIX acres land located at Sand
Springs,Tex. Electricity and gas
available, good well water and
fenced. Inquire 1001 Sycamore
St.

DESIRABLE residencelot on 15th
St., on bus line, near -- school.
South front, all utilities. Write
Box W. H Herald.

GOOD choice lots on pavement
on bus line, near school. Desir-
able neighborhood. Write Box
W .H., Herald.
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Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres cul-
tivation! has nice house,
modem equipped with bath, etc. inButane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phoha 59. at
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Mucci's Rangers Placed
In Records As Immortal
By FEED HAMPSON

AT SIXTH RANGER CAMP
"NEAR CABANTUAN, Luzon, Jan.
81 (Delayed) UP) Put LL Col.
Henry Mucci's Sixth Rangers with
Rogers Rangers. Put 'em with Jeb
Stuart'scavalry. Put 'em with Al-
len's GreenMountain boys. After
what happened last night that is
wherethey belong.

They went 35 miles through the
Japaneselines. They crossed a
road teeming with Japanesetraf-
fic. They surrounded a prison
stockade that was alive with
guards. They did it in dead sec
recy. Not a man was spotted.

They struck like Thor's ham-
mer at 7 p.m. and at 7:03 p. m.
they'had killed every JapaneseIn
the fearsome Cabanatuan prison
stockade. By 7:05 p. m. they had
whisked the first lot of 513 pris-
oners, carrying a hundred stretch-
er cases pickaback, across the
road onto a field of retreat Not
many minutes later the Rangovs
were as gone as though they had
never been there.

This shadowy jab, timed with-
out a flaw and executedwithout a
flicker of pause, paid off incred-
ibly. It liberated the entire ros-
ter of prisoners, disorganized the
enemy beyond possibility of pur-
suit, killed 73 Japanese outside
and probably that many more in-

side the buildings, and destroyed
four tanks.

(Fighting on the way back ran
the numberof Japanesedeadup to
S23.)

Colonel Mucci, of Bridgeport,
Conn., and Denver, Colo., told how
they did it today.

Filipinos furnished the news of
and pin-point- ed the stockade.Ear-
ly Jan.29 Rangersslipped through
the lines and began their march.
They took only what weaponsthey
could carry. On Jan. 30 they
rendezvouzedwith a Filipino guer-

rilla band which was to assist
them.

The road ran directly pest the
prison camp wich contained a
stockade circled with barbed wire,
guardtowers and machine guns. It
also contained the prisoner huts
plus several Japanese buildings
for officers, enlisted men and
transient troops. Other buildings
contained tanks andvehicles.
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Mucci put his forces on eitheri

side of the stockade to blockade
the road during the action. He!
deployed a larger force of Rangers
near the road farther south and a
force of guerrillas farther north.

With these in position the res-
cue force crept from a river thick-
et onto a field making a direct
approach to the prison just "jefore
7 p. m. That was thedarkest hour
of the night

A platoon led by 1st Lt John F.
Murphy of Springfield, Mass., a
former Notre Dame football play
er, crawled up the road to the
southeast corner of the prison.
Some of Murphy's men got within
a few feet of the lookout tower
undetected.

Murphy quarterbacked the at-

tack. The second bursts of fire
mowed down Japanese emerging
widely from the buildings.

Most Japanesemachine gunners
were killed some with bayonets

before they could fire a shot
A bazooka ripped through the

tank house and destroyed four
tanks.

Other Rangerssprang into build-
ings where most of the prisoners
were just starting to go to bed.
They yelled, "We are Yanks, get
the hell to the main gate on the

Cauble Announces

SaleOf Yearlings
Sale of half a dozen short year

ling bulls recently has been an-

nounced by L B. (Doc) Cauble.
He sold two young sires to

Grady Crossfor $750, one each to
JohnSchafer and Harry Lester at
$400 per head, and one each to
F. W. Henson,Stanton, and Dr. M
H. Bennett Big Spring, for $300
per head.

Cauble also Is feeding out 16

head of yearling steers, maintain-
ing a feeder practice of many
years standing. He expectsto top
the market with them in another
60 days. Rations consistof ground
maize produced on his farm, fod
der, cottonseedmeal and calcium
supplement

He follows closely the success-
ful patternsdevelopedin the US
Experiment Farm feeding tests
here. Long an advocate of feed-

ing for fmished beef, Cauble
bought his first grinder, a horse--
oowered mill two score years ago
and was one of the instigators or
the move in 1923 to institute the
feeding tests at the experiment
farm.

Luzon
Continued From Page 1'

was demonstratedin an unprece-
dented offer to improve the lot
of prisoners and Internees "If
there is anything: Japancan do." '
British amphibious troops mov-

ing closer to Rangoonand Singa-

pore Invaded Sagu Kyun, a small
island off the west Burma coast
It is off the southern tip of re
cently invaded Ramee. Both is
land invasions were unopposed.
They representa 120-mi-le advance
from Akyab in about a month.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 ()

Cattle 900; calves 500; about
steady;good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 14.00 - 15.00; med-

ium to good beef cows 9.50 - 11.50;
eood and choice fat calves 12.50--
14.00: stockersand feeders scarce.

Hogs 7O0; steady; good and
choice 180 lb. averagesand over
14.55; good and choice 150-17-5 lb.
averages13.50 - 14.50.

Sheep 2,000; unchanged; me-

dium to good fat lambs 14.00 with
a few choice lambs to 15.00; me-

dium yearlings and two-ye- ar old
wethers,mixed. 10.50; slaughter
ewes 6.00 - 8.00.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SilverIT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

i'l No Cover Charge

double."
Other Rangers darted about

picking up stretchercases on their
sacks and dashing through the
compoundacrossthe road into the
field and racing back for more.

The best the Japanesecould do
was to throw a couple of mortars
from a nearby emplacement into
the compound. These killed one
scout and wounded a medical offi-
cer. Two others were hit by Jap-
anesemachine gun or rifle bullet3.

The withdrawal was as sudden
as the attack. But before It had
gone far a heavy concentration of
Japanesefrom the north attacked.

The guerrillas let them come
close and then fired, piling ud
Japanesein heaps. The first wave
of Japaneseinfantry was followed
by tanks. The guerrillas had no
weaponswith which to meet them
They were pinned down but killed
nearly 300 Japanese at a loss of
23 guerrillas killed before with-
drawing.

This Japaneseforce then tried
to intercept the fugitives. But the
gallant stand of the guerrillas had
given the Rangers enough of a
start Leading and carrying their
charges theyreached a road two
miles away where carabao and
cars with native drivers awaited.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Not much
changein temperature.'

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Sat
urday, light rain in Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon; not
much changein temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 59 49

Amarillo 43 30
BIG SPRING 65 43
Chicago 19 4

Denver . ..: 49 24
El Paso 68 42
Ft. Worth 46 42
Galveston 56 54

New York 27 23

St Louis 22 17

Sunset this evening at 7:21
Sunrise Saturday at 8:39.

RationBoardWarns

Of Book Mutilation
The Howard county ration board

warned all persons Friday that
their ration books are property of
the United States governmentand
should not be mutilated. Owners
should take good care of their ra-

tion books.
Owners were advised that in

event the stampscome loose, they
should be pastedback in the bonk
with tape or with a piece of plain
paper.

Merchants were told that they
should not send the mutilated
books of their customers to the
local office for replacement

All persons applying for gaso-

line, sugar, or any other rationed
commodity should place their lull
names and mailing addresseson
the applications,ration board offi-
cials stated. This is not necessar-
ily the street address,but that ad-

dress by which mail is received,
they said.

County-Wid- e Rally
To Be In Stanton

A county-wid- e rally and Court
of Honor for Martin county will
be held in Stanton Thursday, Feb.
8, it was revealed Friday by
Executive H. D. Norris.

This rally will be a parents
and son night for all scouts, cubs
and their parents. O. B. Bryan
will act as chairman of general ar-

rangements.
Finance drive for Martin coun-

ty will be held on the following
Friday and Saturday, with James
Jonesas chairman.

The meeting will include three
Scout troops and three Cub packs
from Stanton, Courtney and
Lenorah.

Ted Malone, on his overseas
broadcastWednesday evening,told
about Cpl. Raymond G. Wilson,
who mentioned Betty Farrar and
Annette Roberts, in his interview.
The broadcastwas over the Blue
network.
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HITLER GREETS QUISLING Maj. Vidkun Quisling
(left), of Norway, is greetedby Adolf Hitler at the latter's
headquarters Jan. 28, to caption accompany-
ing this photo serviced by a Swedish picture agency. A

wireless report said Hitler and Quisling met Sun-
day. (AP Wirephoto).
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Texas RepresentativeBreaks Silence

Rule For Freshmen,Supporting Draft
Feb. 2 UP) lo1

a house chamber, Rep.
John E. Lyle, of Corpus Christi,
recently made his maiden speech
in congress.

It was a plea for passageof a
labor draft bill.

In ringing tones, the veteran of
Anzio beachheadbrought home
just a little closer to members of
the house the blood of American
soldiers spilled in Italy.

Lyle, holder of the Purple Heart
for a head wound received in a
German dive bomber attack, apol-
ogized for breaking the unwritten
rule that a freshman member
should be seen, not heard. The

former major bared
some of the memoriesof the Ital-
ian campaign.

"Sir, these hands are bloody
with the blood of American sol-

diers that have been picked up
during the pastyear who know the
price of victory.

"And I see crosses before me of
American boys bearing names of
men who could fill these empty

Hogan SpeaksTo

AB Club At Settles
Vernon Logan introduced Dr.

J. E. Hogan to the members of
the American BusinessClub when
it met for a noon-da-y luncheon
Friday at the Settles Hotel. Dr.

brought a message con-

cerning Senator Wagner's social
reform bill. Hogan explained the
social and economic changesthat
would result in medical history if
the bill was passed and pointed
out that the average American
family would not benefit if the
bill were passed.He asked that
the men in the AB Club write
their senatorsand representatives
to let them know how the average
business man feels toward this
bill. Ernest Wood moved that a
petition be drawn up for the club
membersto sign to be sent to the
senior Texas senator.

Hiram Ryle and Doug Orme led
a discussion of the $1 a month
club in behalf of the West Side
park. C. Y. Clinkscales was
named to be responsible for the
"Cactus Rambler", club news let-

ter for next week.
J. D. Jones, president, appoint-

ed an athletic committee for the
club and distributed posters ad-
vertising the concert featuring
Benno Rabinoff, world renowned
violinist, and Sylvia Smith, fa-
mous pianist, that the AB Club is
bringing to Big Spring March 7th.

February 2, 1945
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WASHINGTON,
hushed

Hogan

seats one by one.
"I have searched this billfrom

beginning to end, Mr. Chairman,
but cannot find in it one single
phrase that says that American
labor must go to work under ma-

chine gun fire, or artillery fire, or
mortar fire; that when his buddy
with whom he is walking drops
he does not have time to pick him
up. I find in this bill not one
word which says to American labor
that it is has got to live in the cold,
in the bitterness and thebloodi
ness of battle.

"Whea the American soldier is
told to pick up a machine gun. I

want him to be able to reach back
and get hold of a gun.

"When you vote for this meas-
ure, of courseyou will have to do
somethingyou do not like to do. I
love liberty, freedom, and justice.
I had the privilege and honor of
offering my life, and when the
American soldiers know that
America has the same couragethat
they have they will be heart-
ened, "x x x

Statistical Work
For Howard Farms

Statistical workon Howard coun-

ty farms is being broughtforward
to include 1944 production esti-

mates, it was reported at the AAA
office Friday.

Object of the extension of rec-
ords is to provide a foundation
for cotton crop insurance, if and
when desired by producers. Prior
to 1944 accurate production rec-
ords were kept on each farm in
the county. With cotton restric-
tions removed last year, however,
there were no records kept.
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Central Ward Leads

PaperSalvageDrive
Approximately 21,000 pounds of

salvage paper have been brought
in by the school children cf Big

Spring during the first week of

the Paper Trooper campaign, ac-

cording to an announcementfrom
the Bombardier school salvageof-

fice.
At noon Friday Central ward

school was leading with 9,000
pounds, to its credit, followed by
West ward with 6,000 pounds.
North, East, and South wards and
College Heights each had approx
imately 2,000 poundsof paper col-

lected.
Sgt. E. K. Hendersonof the post

salvage office, announced Friday
that trucks from the bombardier
school will be parked on the court
house square at the corner of
Main and Third streets from nine
a. m. to six p. m. Saturday for the
purpose of collecting paper from
the downtown districts and from
people who have paper that has
not been collected.

All peoplewho live in the rural
communities o- - in the country
were urged to bring their paper in
Saturday and deposit it at one of
the trucks. There will be Boy
Scouts on duty all day at the
trucks to weigh and load the pa-

per.

Todays Pattern

Itlililk fit

Make thi: dainty dresswith lace
trim for best; with Peter Pancol-

lar, puff sleeves(included in pat-
tern) for every day. Top both with
jaunty cape.

Pattern 9402, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.
Size 6. frock, 2 1- -8 yds. 35-in- .;

cape, 1 2 yds. 39-i- n. or 1 8 yds.
54-i- n.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpattern for personalor
household decoration, TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Soring
Herald, Inc.. Pattern Dept. 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents

more for our Marian Martin
Spring Pattern Book! Easy-to-mak- e

clothes for all. FREE Blouse
Pattern printed right in the book.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Buy DefenseStamps and

NewsOf RescueOf YanksOn Luzon Is

GreetedBy TexasFamilies With Tears
By The AssociatedPress

Almost three years of bitter,
lonely despair for Bataan's expen-
dables was washed away in tears
yesterday. Forty two Texas fami-

lies heard the news: their men
were safe,alive.

For among 513 Americans lib-

erated from a Japanese prison
camp on Luzon island in the Phil-

ippines were forty Texans.
Emotion bordering on nearhys-

teria greeted announcement that

Public Records
Marriage License

Staffer J. Rozema, Detroit,
Mich., and Lena Blanche Wycoff,
Columbus, Ohio.
Warranty Deeds.

Pearl Cole, et al to Emmett
Richards lot 12, block 26, Cole &
Strayhorn; $425.

Mary Ellen Young, et al to J. L.
Pelton lot 2, block 27, Saunders,
Coahoma; $100.

Wm. B. Currie to V. A. Mer-

rick, lot 11, 12, block 49, Govern-
ment Heights; $400.

Sam Fisherman to Walter Broc-ke- tt

lot 3, block 2, Porter; $100.
John Edgar,et ux to V. E. Jones,

lot 6, block 61, Original; $200.--

Fox Striplin to L. C. Yater, sec-

tion T & P, 40 x 75-f- t.

tract beginning at southwest cor-

ner Striplin addition; $200.
In The 770th District Court

Henry J. Smith versus Eunice
Smith, suit for divorce.

Virgil J. Bishop versusMary Al-lee- ne

Bishop, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. E. H. Wood to build two
7x20-fo-ot porches at 911 W. 5th
street, cost $75.

L. Y. Moore, to remodel roof of
shed room at 1000 Gregg, cost
$225.

T. B. Adkins to move 28x34-fo- ot

frame and stucco house from 306
Gregg to 2203 Main, cost $2200.

WaterRestrictions
Lifted By McDanie!

Water usage restrictions were
lifted Thursday for Big Spring cit-iez- ns

City Manager B. J. McDan-i- el

announcedFriday. The only re
striction remaining is that asking
filing station owners and atten-
dants not ' 'sh their driveways.

Citizens of Big Spring are now
permitted to wash their cars and
to use water in their yards. At
present, the city manager said,
supplies are being taken from the
lakes. There is a supply which
will last for approximately30 days
of unrestricted use.

The new Glasscock supply will
be definitely ready for use by Feb.
15, at the latest, McDariiel pre-

dicted.

Plus "Raiders Of GhostCity"
No. 10
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Plus:
"Parallel Skiing" and
"Gandy's Dream Girl"

Bonds

the men had been freed. For some
families it was the first word in
months. Few mothers, fathers,
wives or brothers had received
more than five or six post cards
or letters since the Philippines
fell in early 1942.

Texas as a whole took the news
to its heartFor it has many other
families with relatives still Japa-

neseprisoners.The rescueof these
men was hope in their lonely vigil.

To Capt. Benne King, of Austin,
liberation meant to fight again.
He asked General Douglas McAr-th- ur

if he could lead a Yank patrol
back to Corrigidor.

MacArthur told him he would
get a chanceto land again on that
island.

Kihg's wife cried "its wouder-ful- ,"

upon hearing he was safe.
The captain has not seennis four-year-o- ld

daughter, Gail, since she
was two months old.

Mrs. Donald W. Sawtelle, who
lived on Corrigidor with her hus-

band and son for a yo-j-
r and a hal.

wept when told Lt. Col. Donald W.

Sawtelle was among those libera-
ted.

In practically every instance,re-

action was the same: tears, smiles
and happiness.

This surge of heart-fe-lt feeling
was akin to that which swept the
state more than a century ago
when General SantaAnna reelased
104 Texans captured at the battle
of Mier in 1842 and held prisoner
in Mexico for nearly two years.

F 1C and Mrs. Miller Harris
and son, Jimmy, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
before he reports back to the naval
air station at Kingsville for re-

assignment. Mrs. Harris and Jim-
my will remain here.
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WILLIAM BOYD

asHopalong Cassidy
AMI CITDE J1HHT taCEIS BOaGUSS 00HHIUI1

CUODU DUIE TSU SEMI BOI MIIC1DH
DIncttd by GEORGE ARCHA1NHAUD ScrtUDbY by
Binnttt Cohen Baud on Cniracten Crutsd by
CUrmct E. Mulfort HARRY SHERMAN Production!

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

also "Advenrpre Of Flying
Cadets" No. 2
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